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INTRODUCTION.

These texts result from a visit to the Chipewyan of Cold Lake Reserve,
Alberta, Canada, from June 28 to July 15, 1911. This visit was made with
the desire of obtaining at first hand some definite knowledge of the sounds
and structure of a northern or Dene dialect of an Athapascan language for
the purpose of comparison with Pacific Coast and southern dialects.

The band which numbers 273 is attached to Onion Lake Agency. They
are the southernmost Chipewyan and therefore are closely associated with
the Cree. Their manner of life is still much that which has prevailed in
the Mackenzie Valley for a century. The winters are spent in hunting and
trapping, for which purpose, long journeys are taken into the wilderness
to the north, dogs and sledges being used for transportation, and tents for
shelter. The food required is obtained from the fur-bearing animals
trapped, and an occasional moose. A narrative of such a trip was obtained
and is presented in text 15. The summers are spent about the lakes where
fish and water fowl are plentiful. Travel is by birchbark canoes and may be
continued many miles to the north and east with but short and occasional
portages. Recently, grain has been sown, gardens raised, and a few milch
cows kept.

The only primitive arts remaining relate to the building of canoes, and
the making of snowshoes and moccasins. The moccasins are in one piece
of moose skin colored by the spruce smoke with which the hide is cured
and have decorations at the instep worked in silk.

The entire band are faithful Catholics. The church literature and
ministrations are in the Chipewyan dialect. Father Le Goff I has been
their missionary for forty years and knows their language thoroughly.
No instance of the old religious practices or beliefs was observed. The
older people remember an annual spring ceremony called, " feeding the fire"
during which many small pieces of animal food were placed in the fire.
Part of an old ceremony was unwittingly obtained in text 8. This was
used in fishing, the story being related in accompanying songs. Inquiry
resulted in securing one other fragmentary text (9), and accounts of other
ceremonies relating to fishing and hunting. Mention was also made of the
former use of a tall sweat lodge in which songs were sung and other cere-
monial acts occurred.

X The author of." Grammaire de la Langue Montagnaise." Montreal, 1889.
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The texts are myths and tales apparently typical of the Chipewyan
and other D&n6. Most of them have parallels among those of PetitotI
and those obtained by Dr. Lowie which will appear as a number of this
volume. Unless otherwise indicated by footnotes, they were obtained from
Jean Baptiste Ennou, a man of about thirty-five years of age who speaks
good English although his schooling was confined to a few terms in a
school formerly maintained on the Reserve. The texts are reproduced as
first recorded with the exception of a few evident errors of writing. The
inaccuracies and errors due to hearing have been intentionally retained
since such errors often point to the character of the sounds misunderstood.
The second part of this volume will furnish an analysis of the material here
presented with many illustrative tracings. All comments on phonetics and
structure are reserved for that paper.

"Traditions Indiennes du Canada Nord-Ouest, par Emile Petitot." Paris, 1886.



KEY TO SOUNDS.

a as in father.
a nasalized.
e open as in met.
e nasalized.
e closed as in they.
l as in pin.
i as in pique.
I nasalized.
o as aw in law.
6 as in note.
6 nasalized.
ii as in rule.
y as in yes.
w as in will.
m as in met.
n as in net.
f as ng in sing.
r a tongue-tip trilled r related to d or t, one or the other of which may be

used correctly in the place of r.
I as in let.
L a surd lateral spirant; the breath escapes between the back teeth and

the sides of the tongue. Father Le Goff represents this by 1.
L' the last sound with glottal affection. Father Le Goff writes this ttl

or 11.
t as th in this, a sonant interdental spirant. Father Le Goff represents

this sound with zh or dzh.
o as th in thin, a surd interdental spirant for which Father Le Goff uses

sh or dsh.
0' the last sound with glottal affection. Father Le Goff makes use of tth

for this sound which he considers a compound one.
z or j nearly as in lizard or azure. It seems the same sound was heard

sometimes with one value and sometimes with the other. The different
representations have been preserved with the hope that some regularity
would indicate a real difference in sound. Father Le Goff makes
similar distinctions.

s or c as in sit or sh in shall. The remarks concerning z and j also apply.

5
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* a palatal sonant spirant similar to the sound of g in Tage as spoken in
Northern Germany. Father Le Goff represents this sound and g by
p, describing the sound as an uvular r (r graseevant).

x a palatal surd spirant as ch in German nach.
h as in hit, but often confused with x in writing.
b as in bit; a fully sonant bilabial stop.
d as in did; a fully sonant dental stop.
t a strongly aspirated surd dental stop. Father Le Goff writes 't.
t' a glottally affected surd dental stop. Father Le Goff uses tt.
g as in go, a fully sonant palatal stop.

an intermediately sonant palatal stop. Father Le Goff sometimes writes
g.

k a strongly aspirated surd palatal stop; Father Le Goff writes 'k.
k' a glottally affected surd palatal stop, indicated by Father Le Gofr by

means of kk.
q a velar stop of intermediate sonancy.
dz and dj are sonant affricatives.
ts and tc. are surd affricatives.
ts' and tc' are glottally affected affricatives.

is used to denote marked aspiration.
4 is used for the glottal stop. Father Le Goff does not list or describe a

glottal stop, but represents it by ".



.Goddard, Chipewyan Texts.

TEXTS.

1. THE MONSTER BIRD.1

t'a e xa ye naL Si' ts'! be de L'U de ne teL el t'a tsufn ne ne-
In the beginning young geese they took. Canoe they tied them to. Men

they took through the water. "Wherever your land is

2 n! Si' e ko ze na nu hwe i ginL UL ze tez ts'! be ye- ze tez e kui
to it take us." They two lay down. Canoe in it they two lay. Then

e t'a xa nl na Oiz zil va e ku xa ye e da n! ya hi k'e la e ku e yet'
after a time they got up. Then young geese were grown. Then there

4 a ne hwu ne hi hwu! le hwu xa ye- e Le gal de ho de k'a ts'el del
when they could do nothing young geese they killed. They built a fire. They ate

them.

xa ye' e ts'el del liu se eas
Young geese when they had eaten they two set out.

6 n1t6a nlzl',as elku ahwuinehihwfull bet hble' nfunlye ga
Far they two came. Then they could do nothing. Meat was none. Wolves

to them

nl zi as Les heL e ts'Is heL de ne gun niL tcui ho del yu wu aM-
came. Fat with pemmican with men they fed. "All do not eat.

8 sutnna yaze beGateiiUe newofiaL t'a tanfuteswalesl G'i
Little you leave you eat that you sleep." Again

kabilhwu se-as t'a e nunlnye ga nlnl yanl t'as6 yeLrnrnt'a
in the morning they two started. At flrst wolves to them which came something

told them.

10 k'a ye gun ni la hwii e t'a xa dlP hwilnL tas de' k'a da 6e ke6 de'
Arrows when he gave them, "After a while chickens if you shoot, arrow if it

sticks in a tree,

na din ni #a ho ya ze de' be ts'uin da de wu t'eO sun na yeL ni ni t'a
high up if little toward It do not step," he said.

12 e t'a xa dli hwiL tas he djo k'a da GeL tus na di nita l le'
Soon chicken when he shot arrow stuck in a tree not high.

hwiistcui hen! iL&I inLadl ayeLnl nunlnye ekwaanuixeL-
"I will get it," he said, one. The other spoke. "Wolf did not tell us that way,"

14 nihile' yeLni hWlTI nitfahlle' yenlafinIl t'a ye ts'un da de t'etQ
he said. But not far because he thought toward it he stepped up.

ye ts'ufn de teL ni' k'a k'e da Ge na Ge k'eG e yl de ne yail Get-
Toward it he reached. Arrow upward it went. That man was falling

16 hoi y! ya da Ga
up.

1 Told by an old woman from Heart Lake visiting at Cold Lake whose Indian name is
oarede.

71912.]
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e ye xo ts'I 1 Ld i h6 yi ne te ya e t'a xa ge GaL ni ye h6Ea
After that one alone walked. Soon as he walked camp stood.

2 ho ga ni ni ya ts'ani kwi Ga mnIi ya t'es ya Ga de ne hin te "a
To it he came. Old woman to her he came. Coal in man she painted.

ya Ifin ne na de ne e t'e de ke na dai e dlk' O'e ba gan ni t'as
Outside two girls he heard laugh. They came to her.

4 e ne' e dla e sli ne be Ga nil ge' k'I he he di e ye ga na Ie he dlok'
"Mother, what bad thing to her has come?" they said. That they

laughed at.

Oa ye Ga na ee he de dlok' yii fln ne na he te t'as t'e da ne ts'anf-
Long time at him they laughed. Outside they two went. Immediately old

woman

6 kwi de ne ka na ni ne ginL de hwu W'i de ne 01 gin ts'i ai yi
man face she washed. Also man hair she combed. Those

e t'e de ke yu ,On ne na he 6et' h6 ts'fin a he he di O'e ya ni e ne'
girls outside they stayed. There he heard them say, "Before this mother

8 beGa t'a si ni tsin gel ge t'i ni be Ga na wfi t'as be Ga na na e-
to her something that came to it let us go. At it let us laugh,"

de wiu dlo hi he he di! h6 ts'An naf he te t'as ye da hin t'as hwui
they said. There they two went. When they came in,

10 e yi de ne ni hwiL ni ni hwui si be Ga niis da he de dja bo nel t'u
"That man I would like. I by him will sit," they, said both.

ginL xe lIu ye na sin k'es sil ne tes e t'a xae t'ez zin t6et hwui ni-
At night on either side of him they two lay. After a while when he woke up

under the ground
12 hwu ye de ne ni ginL Lal hi k'e na ts'e hwui da hi le, k'a bi hwul

man was sleeping. He could not move. When it was morning

te del O'e e yi e t'e de ke dMI we de teL as O'e t'a ts'afn kwi ni
he heard them go. Those girls laughing he heard go. The old woman

14 e yi a di O'e na ri de ne be ni hwi ni se Ga e kwa la he niO'e hwu
that one he heard her say, "Many times men good ones for me they have

done that," he heard her say.

tsa Ge de tel yat W'e
Crying he heard her go.

16 ho ts'i Oai i le t'ui nl ni ye ni nIL az W'e hofn k'e e dlan t'e da
After that not a long time wolves he heard come. " The campsite

what has happened?
ne dja de ne ge nai tsi' Oe tsfin ni he niO'e e ku i La ge e be-
Here man alive odor I smell," he heard say. Then one EbedonLtihe

18 donL ti he a ts'e di O'e de ne ni ho ya Gai xa wuil teL Li' ya ni
he heard speak to. "Man under the ground we will take out. Previously

hwnfik'e O'en a ga da e teOil al t'i ni be ka na ne da ne zA hi sa
old camp bone which we left chewed go after. You are the best,"

2(J he ts'i di O'e e be donL ti ya ne' e tu lMI e ts'eL kai la na de dja-
he heard tell EbedonLti. Behind road spearing along he heard him going

back
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O'e Oai hil le" t'i tiu lI ts'el kai la ho di" na h6 zteL O'e e tca ho-
Not long time road spearing along he heard him return. Rib

:2 0'fin ne ni ni ta de ne ye yint 0ie hwiu be k'e hen te 0'i bifn ka na-
he brought. Man when they dug it broke. "Again go for one,"

ne da he ts'e di na dlin O'e O'I ymi ka na dja e ke tcut O'en ne
he said he heard again. Again he went for it. Dewclaw bones

4 ni nI taz e yl hwu za be k'e he te hi le, de ne ni h6 ya Gai xa-
he brought. That it was did not break. Man underground they took out.

ginL ti ni ni ye a da di k'e da yaL tI O'e nI he ni e yi de ne
Wolves were talking. "You I heard talking," said that man.

6 ekei nuuni ye ye Ga ni ya t- ni'a na ke k'a ye gfin ni la hwu
Then wolves to him gave directions. Two arrows when he gave him

ai yeL ni di di k'a iLa ge k'a de ts'i sif 1 La ge k'a d ye 6i
he said. "These arrows one arrow is female one arrow is male,"

8 yeL ni de ni La niL de de i La e be ba e ts'I ye da ho ta te-
he said. "Moose if you kill one (girl) for her intestines tie back and forth

w6nL t'i e yi a L1 wU ni ne ba' L'U le ni ni la si' he Le wulni
That one you tell, 'For you rope I left.' tell her.

10 e yi L'l le heL til he dja de na d6 de t'a de nu ni ye sli ne he ni-
That rope if it breaks, if she swears, 'Wolf mean' if we hear her say

B'e de nii hwii ni a w6l ne he yeL n! nu n1 ye a di
we will attend to her," he said. Wolf said it.

12 e kiu 0'I a yeL nI e kiu be k'e ni ye till Gai de e t'a xa' be t'a-
Then again he spoke. "Then behind them if you go, after a while

If near them
ze de de ni y; ka ne wu ta e t'a xae de nI an teL az de di di
moose you look for. Soon moose if it runs away this

14 t'a hi k'a de ts'i yi t'a ts'fin de ni yi ts'o da he de tci ye e gin-
this one arrow female wherever moose cow brush goes in

ya wa le si e kwa zi de tcl ye wonL tas yeL nI di di k'a de ye 0i
that place in brush shoot it." he said. "Thisf arrow male

16 t'a ts'fin de ni ya ne de tcl ye gin ya wa le si' e kwa zi de tel ye
wherever moose bull brush goes in same place brush

wonL tas yeL ni
shoot with," he said.

18 e kiu de ne yu t'a ts'u'n teO de le ye teL ke ye t'a ze nI ni ya-
Then man where they went he tracked them. Close when he came

hwii teL ze de ni yi teL as hi k'e t'a de ni yi ts'fu da he' t'a ts'u'n
he hunted. Moose had gone along. That moose cow where

20 de tel ye Gin ya hi e kwa zI k'a de ts'i yI de tel ye ye ginL tas
in the brush it went there arrow female in the brush he shot.

t'a k'a de ya ni k'e ni ye' de tel ye ye ginL tas b6 nel t'i k'a
That arrow male to it in the brush he shot. Both arrows

22 La ga ye ninL de, hi k'e h6nL diii de ne ka na te dja de ne Ga
had killed them. After that to the people he started. To the people
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nin dja e ga nud' as he n! teL k'aiL 1 t'a nal dai hi aiL niu nun
he came. "To it you two go," he said. Weasel lousy he told. "You

2 ne baf L'U le ni ni la S L'U le he di h6 lu gin ga nye fli nln
for you rope I left. Rope without even you walk," he said. "You

L'U le gin leL heL ni dlui ne t'a nal dai aL n! hwui e ku e ga te dit
rope carry," he told, Mice lousy he told. Then they started to It,

4 e di ni O'l tc'anL k'e n! ts'in de lu nun yo we e gftn ni Gai
himself too. Where it was when they came, "You over there go to It,"

he n! tel k'aiL e t'a nal dal hi a ts'e di hwfl
he said. Weasel lousy he told.

6 e ku 1 La ge de n! ho del yi na te gi hoi yie he k'e da bo nel t'ii
Then one moose whole they were accustomed to carry, both

ai yI e t'e de ke; tel k'aiL e t'a nal daie he L'U le be baEi nil ya.
those girls. Weasels lousy rope for her he left,

8 he ts'e di, ni e ts'i ye be bal ln teL t'l yl a ts'e di hi k'e lai t'a L'U le
the one he told intestines for her he hung on a tree she found he meant. Rope

heL tul hoi yie In La ge de nI yI a te di aL "in hi t'a e kwa ze
kept breaking. One moose whole she carried. There

10 L'iU le Ga na do de t'a W'e e t'a xa nu ni ye sli ne de dja W'e t'!--
about rope he heard her swear. Soon "wolf mean" he heard her say. Immediately-

ts'un le yI e t'e de ke eeL ts'un na Oe zel 0'e t'I ts'u'n be ts'un.
that girl he heard shouting in a circle. Immediately to her

12 Oin ba ye te die e yet' ni yin di yi de ne 1iGa yoi y! ne Oe la hl k'e
he ran. There when he came human hair only was lying.

'e yer h6 ts'i yaO ka da hi zius hoi yi hi k'e t'e da ne 1 La e be ts'un
From there snow had been dragged on. Immediately the other to her

14 na OIn ba ye te dl be Ga n! yin di yi t'e da ne be nai yfl ril tc'et
heran. To her when he came immediately her clothes he pulled off.

dlii ne yaG ye da gus hoi yl e yl e t'e de ke d(lu ne ni k'e hi t'a.
Mice snow ran under. That girl had been mouse

16 1 La ge 0,1 tel k'aiL e n k'e hl t'a
The other again had been weasel.

e yet hoi ts'ie de ne he Oe ln in La GI 01' tel k'aiL e tcU
After that a person she became. One again weasel too

18 dlu ne tWI he dja e yer x6 ts'il le yi de ne yu ha nI dja k'a nI-
mouse too was. After that that one man married. Now

h6nL dii de ne he Ge II t'a e yi dlii ne t'a nal dai e yer xoi ts'i
then person she was that one mice lousy. After that

20 la La na he de be tsfii he 11 e ts'mn na #e Oai e he dja
they stayed together his mother-in-law with. Finally It was a long time.

de n! La gal dee nI be,ul t'a ts'un ye teL de 11 he k6 de dja-
Moose which he killed their hides where she threw them he did not know.

22 hi lee in La ge yin de ni OMil GeL tsWi dze deL tciG e ts'in na s6e
One only moose hide she made. She took it along. Finally
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Oai e he dja hwl e t'a xa be tstie a yeL ni neL LO ti ne be is te e he
when it had been long time then his mother-in-law spoke to him. "Your

relatives are lonesome

2 cI nes la le he ni va nate ya Ga ho ni "a n! e yer x6 ts'un na te-
I do not like," she said. "Ahead of us through the sky is a hole. To that

we will go,"

wiu' deL hen! e yer ni hin del e ki e yi dun ne yi de ni u ye
she said. There they came. Then that man in moose hide

4 be na h de ne GetcU e ki na L'i ye te-nuk' t'a denT Le gal den!
she wrapped him up. Then she lowered him with a rope. Moose which he had

killed

ho del yii be tUG L'U le he ga ho yl n! k'e t'a e y! t'a de ne na-
all their hides rope she had made. With that man she let down.

6 L'UL te nulk' e t'a xaf ni G'e de be ya xa gin ya de" L'U le -w6 69ui
"Arter a while if you feel ground if you untie rope pull several times,"

yeL ni n! t'a be tsiiu e t'a xae nI'e be ye" xai ye die hwu
she said, his mother-in-law. Then he felt ground. Inside when he came out

8. L'u le ge t9ui ya da Ge ya ts'un na ne ts'et la dja e yi L'U le
rope he pulled repeatedly. Up toward the sky it went, that rope,

de n! tuG te.l
moose skin too.

10 ni hl le, hik'e aLon t'a na ts'el e di e t'kk'e hike le yi
It was not earth yet, where he had fallen was on a nest. That

de ne hel de 1I la t'l de t'a ni de.ne G'un ne La Ge la hi k'e
people eats it was which flies. Human bones many lay there.

12 i La ge Ge da hik'e ts! he hik'e t'a de ne Ga sa ye n!i t'a sI de ne
One sat there. Young one it was. People he liked. " I people

hes deL sI ho li nfin he w6 nac t'a ne dja sift k'e z! Gin da he ni
eat although you will live. Here under my wings sit," he said.

14 ne tea t'a de ne ho de t'i hi le" G'i a de ne heL ni e t'a xae nal-
It was so big person could not be seen. Again he spoke to the man. "Soon

If it is like night,
geL la dja de e ne la t'; wa 1i sI G'i yeL kai la dja de, se ta la t'I-
my mother it will be. Again if it Is like day, my father it will be,"

16 wa li si he ni Oai I le t'A e t'a xa heL GeL la a dja baft nI t'uk' bN
he said. Not long then It grew dark. His mother flew there. His mother

ai yeL ni de ne tsi ne ts'i Ge tsun he n! de ne hi la no wi Ge lai
spoke to him. "Human odor from you I smell," she said. "Human it is

lies there

18 nox6 n! nedja n!noLehl henl tslhe adui bNe ayeL ni while" sl
yours here you brought," he said. Young one said it. His mother he told.

"No.

de ne ge naic tsin5 ne ts'! et sun sil yeL n!5 ye Ga ye honL Ca
Person alive odor from you smells," she said. From him she found it.

20 t'a s6 a w5 le hi lee wonac t'a yeL ni dl dl Le guinnuL Ge de si
"Something you will not do to him, he will live," he said. "This if you kill,

me
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0'i Le Ga se WUL 0i he ni tsi he a di 0'i e t'axa yeL kai la a dja
too you will kill," he said. The young one said it. Again soon it was light

2 na dli be ta ni t'fik' e yit' 0'i e kwa a di ho WI be ya ze 0'!
again. His father flew there. Then again he said the same, but his child

again
a LO na de dli ho yil e yi t'a e ge na
said the same. For that reason he lived.

4 e ki 0'i na dli hwi e di si na te dil hwil be L'a ge tsi he a di
Then again when again another way when they had gone in their ab-

sence the young one spoke.

se t'a e ne ta duis 01 na w6n t'a de ne heL ni e yet' nil k'e hi k'e ta
"My wings I will put on you. You fly across," the man he told. There

was an island.

6 a La ts'1 des tcok' te 11 e batcok' heL e kui be t'a e de ne
On either side large stream flowing big rapids with. Then his wings man

t'a da din OP e kil ne dja dj! de ne t'ai xo Ga de na won t'a hi
he stuck on. Then "Here fly around. Be sure youfly across,"

8 de ne heL ni e kiu e t'o k'e ya zi dze de ts'i ge t'ai X6 Ga de
man he told. Then on the nest little way he flew around. Surely

na ts'in t'VWk' se t'a le es di ni ye ni ho k'e a te wonL deL sAn na
he could fly across. "My wings just on ground do not throw.

10 de tclin k'fiz e da ne wun leL he ni k6t 0'! a de ne heL ne te Lie ge
On a tree lean them," he said. Again he said to the man "Atnight

tc'a w6 ni sun na ni 4a hi lel ye ne wuin 6ti sAn na t'a nel ginh.
do not travel. It is not far do not think. Wherever it gets dark

12 xel wa le si e yet' wun te yeL ni
there lie down," he said.

e kui - na ge t'ak' e t'ok xo ts'i be t'al e de tefin k'Viz e
Then heflew down the nest from. His wings against tree

14 da ne ni la e yet' xo ts'I t'a ts'An beL xo t'I ne na di ne
he leaned. From there somewhere hisrelatives used to live

e ko z na te dja e yet' n! dja e ku tsae na tse de e t'a xa
there he started. There he came. Then beaver he chiseled for. After a while

16 be na ta Ge ginL xel nI 6ta hi le" t'a be ko we xQ ts'fin*
without his knowledge it was dark. "Because not far their house to it

e di ne dja was te hi lee ni tAai hi le, la ye ni 61fln nI t'a a te-
too close here I will not sleep. It is not far," he thought. He started on.

18 dja te L'e ge h6 lu e de na te ta na ge daL he k'e e t'a xa
Night time although, spear he carried along. He walked along. Soon

ta a dja; he ko del ya hi le' be ya tseL dil La la a dja 'e yI xo-
what reason he did not know he was taken up. That XoteLbale

20 teL ba le ea t'i hi k'e ni. ta ni gin niL tI hwul Ge na da Ge ai
it was. Far when ithad taken him rockstoodUp.

e yer x6 ts'i de ne na te nfik' ko lI e de t'a Gel ne qot
From there man he threw down, but spear with rock he speared.
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yii " na tsel k6s t'e da ne G'i de ne nel tcui de ne na tel ti
Over it he jumped. Immediately again man it caught. Man it took along.

2 G'1 Ge t'aO G'i xo ts'find de ne na te nfik' G'i Ge na q6t'
Again rock sharp again to it man he threw down. Again rock he speared.

y6 ea na tsel k6s e yer de ne de le be da deL ku'n boi yifn k'e
Over it he vaulted. There human blood was dried on both sides.

4 e kii k'e hoi t'a de ne Le gaL de hi k'e t'a de ne Le gun nil-
There it was people they killed. Man not having been killed

~et' i led t'u.beyaze Ga idene-niniL-t'P- t-'edane-- ts'ihe
to his young man he brought. At once the young one

6 a di di di set OU ye be ga ye ni gi ta t'I ni de yi hi k'e la
spoke. "This my grandchild I love it Is. This it was

di di he ni Le ga wul0i i lee he ni ie ga niul 4e ded sI G'I
this," he said, "you did not kill," he said. "If you kill it me too

8 Le ga se WUiL 1 he i e y t'a Le gan 6et' hi led e ki xo teL ba le
you will kill," he said. That is why they did not kill it. Then XrteLbale

ts'i he ai yeL ni ne dja na w6 6et' hoi yid wa le yeL ni e kiu
young one spoke to him. "Here you will remain," he said. Then

10 e yi de ne e yet' na t~et' hoi yi
that man there stayed.

e ts'i nate Oa e xo ya ze na gin tet' e t'a xa Le ga was dee
Finally time short he stayed there. Then "I will kill them,"

12 ye nI tAi dzi ne hoi yi ne GeL tez hI t'a e kiu be t'ok' ye Gai
he thought. Daytime only they lay. Then their nest under

e t'6 de tcin ne k'e L'6k' tcu de G'i hi tcui da de Le
nest on the tree hay too, small brush too, he hung up

14 be ya Gai hil I e ts'in nate LA a yin la set tAf yP e dla gl
under them with. Finally much he made. "My grandson, what,"
he ni an neLi t'a yeL ni beL sAn nas Get t'a as t'i he nI
he said, "you do it for?" he asked. "With it I play, for that I do it," he said.

16 G'i e t'a xa a di se ts'i ye ne L'eL le seGa na la he nI
Again soon he spoke. "My grandfather your firedrill to me give," he said.

beL sun na was tAe di he ni e kiu be ts'i ye L'eL ye Ga
"With it I will play," he said. Then his grandfather flredrill to him

18 na te a eyi dene x6 teLbale aLnfi sets'iye heLnit'a
he gave. That man XoteLbale spoke to. "My grandfather," he called him.

e ki dzi ne na neL te zu e t'a xa ye deL k'a ho del yu
Then daytime when they were asleep then he made a fire. All

20 be t'ok' hi 11 deL ya t'a be ts'fAn ne be ga da de yin k'a
their nest with burned. Their wings burned all up.

ya ea hwiu na da Ge kat t'I ta xaL ye ni hinL tcu hi t'a t'a
Little way they lay flat down (?). Soon club for them he took. Those

22 be ne tf ke ^t'a ginL x1f t'a be ts! he e yi ge na "a la ta
parents crowns of heads he struck. That young one that one alive
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be ts'un ne be ga da'de gin k''a t'es ye na t~e la hwul Ge da
its wings were burned. Coals when he rubbed off he sat.

2 nen yien ide e kwa nis Le hi lee nila ho li se LO ti ne Lai i
"You if you were the only one I would not have done it, but my relatives many

Le gan niL de t'a 'as t'i he ni e yi de ne e yer hoi ts'i
because they killed I did It," he said, that man. After that

4 xo tei. ba le hu lee tsi he ge nac ni t'a do hii be hiu ya
XoteLbale were none. Young one was alive .Now somebody heard

na dli ya da ee nene k'e z! be ho ya na dli do ho e yi
again west on the land someone heard again now. That

6 de ne t'a si he ko del ya n! t'a t'a Si Le ga yi nil 6et' 1ilee
man something he knows something he does not get killed.

2. RATSED-BY-H1S-GRANDMOTHER.

be tso ne ye ne ca, e Oun tsa he ya Gai hl] da se kw!-
His grandmother raised him. Caribou manure under he was. Smalichild

8 ya ze diG'fik'e Oii bi ka da ne ta e t'a xa 1 La e ts'& kwi
they heard cry. In vain they looked for him. Soon one old woman

y! hinL'a e Gfln tsa ne ya Ga Oe dai be djis;e ye ginL ti
found him. Caribou manure under he sat. Her mitten she put him in.

10 ai ye teL tin e ts'in na ete ye na ca, e t'a xa e Gtdn La Gal de'
She carried him home. Finally, she raised him. Soon caribou they killed

'he da xo nel t'u be tso ne e ga te Gai 'he da xoi nel t'u be dzi-
whenever, his grandmother went after meat whenever, "Young caribou

12 ya ze ke se gan nm wfift EaL he nI n! t'a e t'a xa O'i e Cim
feet bring to me," he said. Soon again caribou

La Gal deE na dliu be tsoi ne dun ne XUL e gun te dja ni t'a
they killed. Again his grandmother people with went t6 get meat.

14 be tsi ne ba Ge da et'a xa be tso ne ye zie na ga daL
His grandmother for her he sat. Soon his grandmother far (?) coming

,e gai iyii se tsi ne e ke e ke henu be tsu ne ai-yeL nu
when he saw, "My grandmother, feet feet," he said. His grandmother spoke.

16 sin na Gai e ke ne ba ni t'ai le"siE e di ne yl se kw! nre li he-
"Mly grandson, feet are not for you. You only 'child you are not,"

l~e a di! sa t'a nel t'I be dji ya ze ke kai yaL yI' be dj! ya-
she said. "'Every time young caribou feet he asks for; young caribou feet

18 ze ke be Ga wa taL hi lis e ne ts'e di ho y! se e ki be tsii ne-
he will not get,' they said about you." Then Raised-by-his-grandmother
yi ne cai a di be ke ii dl he be ke ii dli he he ni e ki be tsii ne
spoke. "Let them all freeze, let them all freeze," he said. Then his grandmother

1 Probably should be kai yaL tl.
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ai yeL nflue e kui ne ee kw! ylE e dla da wa ne xa t'a "a dl nI t'a
spoke. "Then your uncles what will they do that you say?"

2 na de di ganef na de di gan efl dil Oa 1 sai a di nl he nl be tsui-
"'Last poor bear, last poor bear, may they flnd' you say," he said, Raised-by-

his-grandmother.
ne ye ne cai e kui se deL he dj6 se tsui ne de ne k'e nI ye se te-
Then "When they move camp, my grandmother, behind the people do not take

me,"

4 w6nL te 1 le" he n! e kl be tsii ne ai yeL ni e dla wii de hwu
he said. Then his grandmother spoke. "What will we do;

ber ba Le ga n!jXetlo sde yeL nl 1 le" Le ga wud 6I 1 lee sie he n
meat for it we will die," she said. "No, we will not die," he said.

6 betsf neyenecai adi
Raised-by-his-grandmother said it.

e kul se dli de ne L'a Gai kw6fi k'e ni nI yui xa de k'a ni
Then they moved. In people's absence campsite when he came partly burned

sticks

8 ya nec na xa de ge la e kiu x k'e ze hoi ya zui '1 e yet'
previously were pulled back. Then afterward little while again there

nI djo t'a be ce kwl yI kwoi k'e yiE e ke guz e k'us xwon ni
when he came those his uncles old camp only like hoofs

10 da de k'a hi k'e e kiu be tsu ne aL ni ne dja vie e kai gfiz ze
were partly burned. Then his grandmother he spoke to. "Here only hoofs

ni da re k'a hi k'us e se tsii ne he ni se tsu ne yo Ge ce-
are partly burned, my grandmother," he said, "My grandmother, there take me,"

12 ginL teL he nI e kui be tsfl ne ye te Gin e kiu e tc'in na 6te
he said. Then his grandmother carried him. Then finally

ni 6a ni ye niL ti se tsui ne ne dja dje 6e Gin dac he nfu
far away she put him down. "My grandmother, here angling you sit," he said.

14 L'O te II ya ze yle k'e a dl t'a be tso ne ai yeL nl su na gai
On small slough, because he said his grandmother spoke. "My grandson
LU we hb le le sa ne dja yeL ni be tsu neye neca" a du
fish may not be here," she said. Raised-by-his-grandmother spoke.

16 hi le" lf, we hi le hi le he ni e ku be tsu ne de gun nl! el
"No, fish there are," he said. Then his grandmother cut a hole.

L'U te 11 ya ze k'e djeG te' ni ed t'e da ne I La I LU we tcok'
On the small slough hook she put in the water. Immediately one large trout

18 xa GI nuik' ed LO te na ni eai he nil be tsii ne djeG te na nI-
she took out. "Again put it in water," he said. His grandmother hook

when she put in.
¶jj O'1 I La e ul dai e tc6k' xa gi niik' na dle e ku t'a
again one large jackfilsh she took out, again. "Enough,"

20 he nI be tsui ne ye ne cae e yuit' ni 6a hi lee ne dja no wiu-
he said, Raised-by-his-grandmother. "There not far here we will live,"

tAet' he ni
he said.
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e kiu be tsiu ne el yee hw6L tsi hiu e yet' Oai le ho ya ze
Then his grandmother spruce house when she made there time small

2 na geOet' e t'a xa se tsi ne" sae aix ne Ga he n! e ki
they lived. Soon, "My grandmother, for me snowshoes make," he said. Then

he tsil ne ya Oi baOya ze ya GeL ts! e kui 0' a di se tsi net
his grandmother for him small round for him she made. Then again

he spoke. "My grandmother,

4 sa k'a ne Ga he n! e ki be tsi ne yaC k'a yi g; Ga hi
for me arrows make," he said. Then his grandmother for him arrows

made.

e ki se tsii ne na si L'un he n! e kil be tsi ne nai ye L'6n
Then "My grandmother, dress me," he said. Then his grandmother

dressed him.

6 ce la ye dinL e0 he n! e ki ti nl ya hii ya la hu k'e se-
"My snowshoes put on," he said. Then he went out. "Outside I will play,"

na was Oet he n!
he said.

8 ekui ets'!natOe Oaiehfilehedjat'a betsiune yinka-.
Then finally It was a long time. His grandmother looked for him.

hi he t' ye ke ge k'e te ya n!t a ho ! ya ze ni ye nlL ke
On his track she went. Distance small she tracked him.

10 e t'a xa5 ne dja be "a ye tcul be k'a e tcu be yul e tc'el ya ze
Soon here his snowshoes too, his arrows too, his small poor clothes

0f la h k'e a ga n mn ya ts'af kw! e ki e ye x6 tsi et-
were lying. To them she came, old woman. Then from there caribou tracks

12 Ofin ke ge xo 1 y! ne x6 te "a h! k'e hit Ca be tsiu ne he tsu'k-
only were In a line. His grandmother crying

he djo ,ant he dja su na Ga ya ze se Gaf et Ofin ts'fin
went back. "My small grandson from me to caribou

14 na ga dle x6 yiy h k'e ye n!Oen y! t'a e ki be kii we n! djo
has changed it is," she was thinking. Then her camp when she came

ye ba 6e da e ts'! na Oe te L'e ge Oa I he dja
for him she sat. Finally, night it was long time.

16 e ki be tsi ne he tsu hiu 6e da e t'a xa yi da' xo-
Then his grandmother crying sat. Soon outside toward

ts'in e del zas he dja' na dlI O'e e ki e dla e a t' la ye n!-
something made a noise again she heard. Then "What is it?" she thought.

18 Oe niu be tsiu ne ye ne ca' a t'! h! k'e be tsu ne Ga ye dan djo5
Raised-by-his-grandmother it was. To his grandmother he went in.

se Ge di at' he nil be tsiu ne ye OfiO d! Gin Cat' t'V da ne et Oifn
"My belt take off," he said. His grandmother his belt took off. Imme-

diately caribou

20 Ofl be ttif La; 1 na GI L' e ku k'a b! te wilt'as he n!
tongues from it many fell down. Then, "To-morrow we will go,"

he said,
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be tsii ni ye ne ca y6 we et @fn Li i a Ga na tH ya hen
Raised-by-his-grandmother. "Over there caribou many to them I went,"

he said.

2 eku betsiine yeteLti yowosil henfi tc'i Lehwaze
Then his grandmother carried him. "Over there it is," he said, young boy.

e t'a xa tui ne tcai t6e ¶A hi k'e lai ts'unE ceO lai e xai yi Gin
Soon big lake was there. To it top of hill she carried him up.

4 ai yet' x6 ts'i tu k'e t'a si La 1 x6 de t'I yo gwi sP he ni
From there on the lake something many could be seen. "There it is,"

he said.

e ki ye Ga ts'e ni!eas ti k'e e ku be tsu ne ye ne cae a di
Then to it they two walked lake on. Then Raised-by-his-grandmother spoke.

6 yo we t'a ge "a ze be dji ya ze ?teL tmf e yi hwin L'l e
" Over there furthest one young caribou lies dead that one too much

se Ga. na e'de Lk' hi t'a bet 0l sa' wunL t'eO he n! eku
at me laughed. Its head for me roast," he said. Then

8 et Ofn Ld I Le gunniL de hi k'fil la eOfn keL sfn naOet'
caribou many she saw he had killed. Caribou with he had played.

xeL tc'e da ta gel et Oun O(V ce GeL xaO hi k'e t'a h6 del yfl'
With among them caribou tongues he had bitten. AU

10 Le gai y niL de hi k'e t'a
he had killed.

e ki O'i ye na h6L tsi e yet' tfi ta bi e e yet' ho-
Then again house she made, there lake by shore. From there

12 ts'i h del yu aiyenila- ekiu be tsu ne ye ne ca la di
all she carried. Then Raised-by-his-grandmother spoke.

se tsI ne di di be 0l sa neL t'eO beL sa na wasOet' he n!
"My grandmother this' its head for me you roasted with I will play," he said.

14 e kiu ya la hii k'e yeL se na Oet h6 del yu djl ze ya ze yeL
Then outdoors with it he played. All small birds with

ye Ga cel gi he na t'I e t'a xa Oa x6 ya ze be tsl ne ye ne ca' be-
ate it up. Soon short time Raised-by-his-grandmother those who went

16 na yu deL ni na dli eku ya ni t'a de ne tc'a ze be tsi ne
again then previously those people from his grandmother

ye teL ti ne e yI dfin ne ka na te dja hi k'ul la be tsui ne
carried him those to people he went again, his grandmother

18 be na ta Ge e ku t'a na tse di e yet' ya tiu k'e djeO k'e-
without her knowledge. Then where they were camped there on the ice at the

fishing place
de le xa da de la hik'l la e OUn ya ze e ki e yet' t'a den ne
he had taken the snow off, small caribou. Then there those people

20 na di ho del yii be k'e e dli hi k'ul la be tsI ne ye ne cae be-
had been all were frozen. Raised-by-his-grandmother his uncles

171912.]
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Ce kw! yinm de Ge na t'e hi k'fil la k'a G'ie sas hinL Ga hi-
only were alive barely 1 bear they found.

2 k'e da ya Gln e 0cn ya ze el xa da del la es din ni ye Ca t'in-

"Ice small caribou spruce he took out not alone perhaps he did it.

hI le le saf ya ni e ne et Oun ho tsfin gel le ni se kw! ya-
Previously my mother caribou to it carrying small child it was

4 ze t'I ni Ca t'in t'a hwii sa daz n ni he dja
did It," they said.

e yet' ho Ga de e Gun ya ze teL kai e ts'mn na 6e ni 6a he-
There surely small caribou they tracked. Finally where it was far

6 dj6 e t'a xaC tul tcok' he naL L'a hi k'fil la e ye x6 ts'in'
then big lake he had stopped. From there

tl baG ya ze xeL na tet dja na dlue fm 6a hi le t'i ai yet'
small round snowshoes with he walked, again. Not far there

8 be tsu ne ye ne cal tecu be tsul ne tcu na he Get' be ee kwi
Raised-by-his-grandmother too, his grandmother too were living. His uncles

ye Ga ni ni Cas ber La be ts'i hi k'ul la
to them they two came. Meat much he had.

3. THE DISCOVERY OF METAL BY A CAPTIVE WOMAN.

10 ULa ts'e kw! h6 tel na' yi ne "IC ni t'a e t'a xaC La ge
Once woman Eskimo stole. Then one

be ya ze he dja L'd ge de tcl ye na I dja nh 6a ni dja hu
her child after it was in the bush she went. Far when she went,

12 e t'axaC dil tcu ga tcu Le gaL di hi e yl se kw! be te ge.
then chickens 2 too rabbits too she killed. That child his throat

ni t'I hi t'a ba ga t'a sl hel diL hoi yI ni t'a e t'a xae ni aa
he stretched. From his mother something he used to eat up. Then far

14 ni dja hwu tul tcok' k'e ts'e ni ya e yet' tsa ge deL da
when she went to big lake she came. There crying she sat.

Ga Ca e yet' tsa ge deL da n t'a e t'a xa yat Gl cl nui ni-

Long time there crying she sat. Then from the lake wolf

16 ye na gan del k6L ge ClC e ku! e dia dja n! t'a nal ge la
walking In the water she saw. Then " By what means it comes across,"

ye ni Oen e ku nu ni ye ye gfin nil ge ye naGa tu de k'e
she thought. Then wolf came to her. Her eyes tears

18 na geL G'e xo L'a ge xo ya ze hwu na ki de tcun na di yez
it licked. After that little while two sticks she broke.

I The interpreter who was also the narrator explained this word as indicating, "What
one finds just as one would die if one did not find It."

Used of any bird which raises a brood on the ground.
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e dia a hwon t'e hi t'a ye nI Oen hwu h6 ni was Ej ye ni 61 t'a
" What kind is it?" she thought. " I will see," thinking

2 e kwa z! niGa de ya e ts'in nate nha ni Ga de ni ya be tsa-
there she waded in. Finally far she went her knees

kwot ya Gai xo ts'un ta nel la xoi y! e ts'in na Ge ya ne' e
below to it water continued to come. Finally behind

4 n! xo de t'i hi lee he dja e ts'in na Ge gint xel te6 a h6 wi &Wt'
land could not be seen it became. Finally it got dark. Night was over.

k'a bi hwui e kwan t'e t'ii ge gaL hoi y; e ts'in na Oe G'l na gi ea
When it was morning she was doing the same, she was walking. Finally again

it was evening
6 na dli

again.

e t'a xae ya ne e t'a si de t'I ni la x t'i e ki e na
Soon behind something appeared like land. Then "Eskimo

8 se ne yuL hu sa ye n! 9i ya na t~e G'I t'a si n1' la x t'
are following me," she thought. Ahead of her again something like land,

x6 de t'I e ts'in na Oe ni' x6 ts'uin nIL dui we ni nI ya
appeared. Finally land to it close she came.

10 ya nis "I G'I t'a si be ts'uin nIL du we e kiu I Gd te ya a La-
Behind too something to her was close. Then she walked. Still

hwui ta de gel 6a hoi yi e ki ni x6 t'a giya va nisci
It was the same depth. Then land on she came. Behind her

12 ts'if et Gin a t'I hi k'e la e kiu e yi ts'e kw! GaL' yi be tsi-
from caribou she found it was. Then that woman awl she had.

ni t'a e yi ho lI da OeL L6n ye ba e tin ne k'e ye ba'
That only she tied on a stick. For It animal's road for them

14 ne da e t'axa ni xo t'a ginLas LAt'a ni laxo t'Ixoiyi
she sat. Soon land on they came. Because many land looked like.

yat Ge tu k'fiz i e kii ye gin ni niL as yul ke he dja e ts'in-
Through the lake on the water then they came to her. She speared them.

Finally
16 na Oe Ga 'e he dja e ki nlxo ye dinL as be de hoi yin ne

it was long time then in the ground they came. Their horns only

na te kw! he dja e kii ya Ga ge nai le La La yi niL de
stuck up. Then she quit. Many she killed.

18 e kil Ga, e ho ya ze e yet' na gin tet' ber da hinL kfin
Then time short there she stayed. Meat she dried

ye geL yI ha e yi se kwl be t6e ge nI t'I ni t'a ant hwiis n!
in order to carry It. That child his throat he stretched. "I am going to leave

him,"

20 ye n! a6 xo tel e na ya ze he t'a ya e bI ye eL tc'az ai yeL-
she thought. Small Eskimo It was for him In a stomach she made soup.

She spoke to him.

ni siye zl se ba Oin da ya da Ga ce0 la ye nii wis xe
"My son for me sit, up hill top I am going to carry it,"

191912.1
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yeL ni e ki ye di te ya y6 we ceO la ye xa Oe yo aV la hwu
she said. Then without him she went. There on the hill when she went

up still
2 ya ni cet hi ti 0i ; La e ceOla ye xa 6e yau a LA hwfu

behind still eating. Again one hill top when she went up still

ce t'I e yet' t'a e 0Oun nal lais hi k'e t'a tu tco k'e di di
he was eating. There that one caribou had crossed sea this

4 niu e ts'u(n ai yer xoi ts'in et (n he dja
to island from there caribou became.

e ki e yi ts'e kwi ge gaL hoi y!f e ts'in na Oe Oa'e
Then that woman was walking. Finally it was some time

e t'a xa k6n" x6de t'i te L'e ge e kozi te ya e ts'in na Oe
then fire appeared. At night to it she went. Finally

Oai ee h6 la ne dzi ne k'e hwu ya te tEe he da ho nJ t'u
long time many days she walked. Night evry

8 b6 de t'I hoi yi kon" e t'a xa" ye Ga ni ni ya tsa tm ne
it appeared flre. Then to it she came. Metal

an t'e hi k'e t'a ne zuln nai yeL tsi ha del yu be i ye bane
it was. The best she took. All her clothes around

10 ni yin nila t'a ne zii 0'i te la e ye xo ts'i Oe eL ke
she Rzut. The best again she took along. From there stones on each other

da na li ceO la ye he da x6 nel t'u ha Ga de be k de djaxa
she put on hill top every by means of which she might know it

12 t'a ts'un ne
where it was.

e t'a xa de ne Ga ni ni ya t'a si de ne holuI ye ko del y&i-
Then to people she came. Some kind people but she did not know.

14 hi le" tsa tsa ne e yet' n! ni la e ki a ts'e di e dli nI xoi ti
Metal there she brought. Then they said, "Where from

a nei. El he ts'e di yo we ni 6ai e yet' 1 La e ceO k'e e kwan t'i xoi-
you take it?" they asked. "Over there far. There one hill that kind only

16 yi ne hwon 1i hi k'e t'a e yer xo ts'IE as El he ni ni xeL bi ka na-
is. From there I did it," she said. "With us go for it,"

ne da he ts'e dl ban la yi hi k'e e yi dfin ne xeL yifn ka na dja
they said. They were Frenchmen those people with she went for it.

18 e yer xo ts'IE honL dii tsa tsa ne he ko de dja ban la yi xoi yi ne
From there after that metal they knew. Frenchmen only

be ts'un ye gel le e yI e yit Oe t'a ts'e kwi eL k'e da da na ye-
to It were going those. Those stones that woman on each other which

she put up

20 la ni &L La hw6 bo de t'i sni e y! Oe da ni yAE t'a da ne tca
still are to be seen they say. Those stones grew. They are large

d6 hw6 snl
now they say.
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4. A MAN-EATING MONSTER.

i La" de ne yui dji de Gai ni e t'a xae t'ai hi t'a he ko del ya-
Once man was walking. Soon something he did notknow.

2 i le" x6l di le sa L'U le t'a de ne Ga da in L'6 hi k'e t'a e t'axa
Xoldile sunbeams with for men he had set snares. Then

ts'e LUi b6 de t'VI le" t'a bes e de ba se t'ai ho lui d6 di hoi yi
he was caught. Because it was not visible, knife around himself he waved

although there was nothing.

4 aL hwo da ts'e ge L'on hoi y; e t'a xae na gai daL O'e ya na Oe zsa
Still he was tied up. Soon he heard one coming. "Ahead only

tc'eL ges di' a x6 ne dl he nI W'e de ne Ga n! dja hI le t'ii e di ni-
I feel something, I think," he heard say. To the man he had not come his

nostrils
6 ye duil xa da ts'eL t'ius

for blood he hit.

e ki de ne Ga n! dja naL tceeO ye de ne ne ginL ti Le ga zi-
Then to man he came. In sack man he put, he was dead

8 6et lai ye ni ten hi t'a e ki e yl de ne ge nac e aLi11 hi t'a e yi
because he thought. Then that man alive he was. That

x6l di le de ne hel de li he I t'a e kii de ne ne te gi nita ho- ya ze
Xldcle man he used to eat. Then man he took on his back. Little ways

10 de ne nl gi e t'a xae x6 kae de ne na te gi e t'a xae de ne ve'
man he put down. Soon on hill man he carried. Then man "ye"

h6 de dIL t'e le t'a deL djet e yi de ne ve aa te tsie ai yo de heL-
because he was not strong he made a noise. That man sniffled. "Ai, I

heard something,"
12 0'a W'e he nI hwui xeL na dl t'a e kiu h6 del yiu de ne xeL x6s he-

when he said, load he took down. Then all man he tickled.

dja h6 del yui de ne hi la hi 1I de ne ke hi fi t'a na ts'fu deL 'ai
All man his hands too man's feet too that body

14 h6 del yii de ne xeL xos ho lu be tc'6 ne djet hi t'a d1 we se t)I-
all man he tickled although because he was powerful he did not laugh.

hi lee Oi de ne ts'a la ge hwu de ne naL tceO ye de ne na ginL ti
In vain man when he tried man in sack man he put back.

16 O'I de ne na te gi n! 6a de ne nigi hwii e t'axae be k we
Again man he carried. Far man when lhe had carried, then his home

ho gae de ne n! nIL tie de ne da xo ga ginL ta de tcuifn k'e vo we
close man he put down. Man he hung up on a tree. Over there

18 t'a hiin n! yeOe e yet yi et tsuz e ts'aL ne ziu su n e kw6 ze
that next hill there only kidney pin was good. "There

et ts'uz e ts'aL ka duis dja he nI hwii e kwa ze te ya tet7 yau
kidney pin I will go for," when he said, that place he started. He started

20 xo k'e z! xo ya z! hwii e de ts'iil gls he dja hiu na seL ke6 a ts'e-
after a little he swung himself. He fell. He did it to himself.
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dil ya hwul xsl di le ya ze a da de dja se ta ne em Gun ne na Ga da
The young Xoldile spoke. "My father your game is alive,"

2 da de dja hwu be Ga ni Oe ba yin di k'es le zi be tAe da tset hwu!
they said. To them he ran. Ashes in their mouths he put.

Giye heL nI n! ?a xo ya ze nIG yll ni hwu e t'a xa ya ni sli de ne
He ran away. Little ways when he ran, then behind man

4 ne yli hi k'e e t'a xaE ne te li nu we be tc' ba G1ye tel nihe dja
he chased. Soon muskeg Island from around he ran.

e ts'in na Ge xol di le nI ni nf tsa sUnE e t'a xae de ne ts'fin he-
Finally X6ldile was tired. Then to the man he heard him shout.

6 ZiL he dja G'e sui na gi se bal ho dmnL k'ai Ges dl! s! he nI G'e
"My grandson for me make a fire. I am cold," he heard him sa-.

n! itIl g; le hi t'a et ts'uil be dinL k'a0 sun he dli t'a a di e kiu
Because he was sweating he was wet. He was chilled. Because he was cold

he said it. Then

8 de ne ve baE x6 deL k'a de ne Ga ni n! va hwu na del gi hwu
man for him he made a fire. To man when he came he warmed himself.

e deL na e del yai he dja be da Ge Gi tcui 6e da GeL tcth ko ba ge
He dried himself. His cape he hung up. Fire by

10 Get ti? kon tc'a ze a hwii
he lay from the fire facing.

et'a xa de ne yen di de tcun Ga ge yus cu na Gi e dla gi
Then man for him stick for him broke. "My grandson, what for

12 heni aneL "it'a heni bet'a kanE heseediLeaxa as "l hen!
(he said) did you do it?" he said. "With it fire that I may fLx I did it,"

he said.

e ku xol di le 'a ts'e di se tsi ye ne da Ge Gi tcui 6e GI de gI nuk'
Then Xoldile he addressed. "My grandfather, your cape fell in the fire,"

14 he ts'e d be da ge GI tcu te het Ol ye e del gfiz hi t'a a ts'e di (?) ye-
he said. His cape in the fire he pushed. (He said.) To It

ts'un Gi ye del Ea la dja hwui be GI ye e din nel gil hi t'a La gal-
In the fire when he reached, in the fire he beat him. He killed him

16 set' ho lu G'i xo k'e ze xo ya ze he na t'I hu na ga dai hoi yi-
although again after that a short time notwithstanding he was alive again.

nit'a 0'i betc'a na iyeteLni dene naiyinteyii ey! &LLdhwu
Again from him he ran. Man he chased again. That still

18 ge naft'es nll e yl xol dI le
he is alive, that X6ldile.

5. CROW-HEAD.

I La, be tsW nee xeL na Get' ni t'a e t'a xa ha binL ts'un
Once his grandmother with he lived. Soon toward net

20 na te ki' be L'a Gai e t'e de keE be tsu nefl e Ga ni ni del ye ts'e de
he paddled. In his absence girls his grandmother to her came. His blanket

1 Probably should be ge naE sni, "is alive they say."
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e Ga na dai 1 dl6k' Ej t'a da tsan MeC ha binL ts'i ta ki hwui be-
at it they laughed. Crow-head from nets when he paddled his grandmother

2 tsu ne e Ga nI dja hwu be ts'e de da tsan #i6 ts'e de be ba ne
to her he came back. Iis blanket crowskin blanket around the border

da tsan da e Le de di be ba na de la ni t'a e yi e t'e de ke be-
crow bills joined together its edge were around. Those girls In his absence

4 L'a Gai na da dedlk' n t'a
laughed at it.

be tsii ne e Ga ni dj6E e dla GI tse ts'e de e Ga na de dl6k'-
His grandmother to her when he came back, "Who my blanket at it

laughed

6 hi k'e t'a ne dja be tsu ne ai yeL nI ne ts'e de Ga na de dlk' hi-
here?" His grandmother spoke. "Your blanket at it no one laughed."

lis e i lee be k'e dl6k' k'e x6 ¶a b6 de t'ie be tsu ne ai yeL nI
"On it laugh its mark appears." His grandmother spoke.

8 de ne hwu le sf ne L'a Gai da tsan 01 'a di de ne hwu le i lee
"People were not in your absence." Crow-head spoke. "People were not;

ne dja dl6k'e h6det'! eylt'a sets'ede ega nadedl6e h6del-
here laugh appears. Because my blanket at it they laughed all

10 y&i ena yek'e6LxaL hednl eku betsilne aiyeLnI ekui si
Cree let them fight," he said. Then his grandmother spoke. "Then I,
e dla was ne hwl yeL ni yu da sl na ne neL ti l sa" he n!
what shall I do?" she said. "North I may take you back," he said.

12 e ki te L'e Ge e t'a xaE e na dfin ne xeL xul he dja 0'e h6 del-
Then at night, soon Cree people with he heard fighting. All

yUjl e na de ne k'e e ginL x(l t'a ye ts'e de Ga na de de dl6k ni
Creepeople they fought, those hisblanket at it who laughed

14 ey! h6delyut ekiu edIni, k'it0'ai yaGai mntxeLfI nit'a ena
those all. Then himself birch dish under he crawled. Cree

yul h del yi 01 ye de0 diL ni t'a e t'a xa k'!t O'ai 01 ye de G xinxif
clothes all fire putin. Soon birch dish fire they put in.

16 k'it 0'ai 01 ye xa Gai keO 0'I 01 ye na ye de GinL xul na dlI 'I
Birch dish fire jumped out. Again fire they threw in again. Again

01 ye xa Gai ke6 de tcin t'a ye Ga en nIOl1 hwul kw6n" ya Gai
fire it jumped out. With a stick when they held it in fire under

18 ts'fin ye k'e eL Ca he dj6 dli ye e yet' h6 ts'l 01 ye ha gel ge e yi
toward when they held it squirrel from there fire ran out. That

.dl ye 0'I ye k'e na de he dja e na e ts'i na Ge La gal zit' wa l
squirrel again when they fought Cree finally they killed it

20 ahwiunedita et'axa OlGa edeLtsihwu h6delylii ena dzieye
they thought. Soon hair when he madehimself all Cree heart

ya Gai hut' dilo 1t'a h6 del yie Le Gai y1 ninL de
under he went through. All he killed.

22 ekiu honLdiu betsulne ena LayinlAet'ni eG1 Ganidjo
Then after that his grandmother Cree who had killed that when he

6 went
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be .tsul ne k'fiz ze he tsfik' hwil be tsiu ne k'e ni t t'a bwu ne tIE Oa e
beside his grandmother when he cried on his grandmother when he put his head

he lay. Long time

2 e Gi tiE i le" t'u be tsu ne ne Gai gIL na ye 01 ya ka nai ye ne.
he did not sleep. His grandmother was alive again. His head lice hunting for

Ofln hwul na' daE i k'il la da tsan O1 be tsu! ne yet 01 ya kai ye-
she was sitting. Crow-head his grandmother his head lice hunting for

4 n! Oen hwu na daGe
she sat again.

; La" din ne xeL na 6et' n! t'a i Lai i cinL Le kwi ka hwiin-
Once people with he lived. One young man he was jealous of.

6 dja hi nI t'a e t'a xa dfin ne xeL ka kw6s ka te kil nI t'a e kiu
Soon people with swans they went for in canoe. Then

e t'a xa tu k'e dcin ne ts'fin ta da te ki nI t'a g6 kwos ka e yi
soon lake to people they paddled around swans for. That

8 cinLle kw! ga nl nl ki hwu e di nl da hwo dl t'a e yl tcinL Le kwl
young man when he met himself had none. That young man

yi ka kw6s Le gifn niL de hi t'a ye gfin ni n kil yeL ts'I na deL-
only swans had killed. He met him with canoe he turned over.

10 xlA t'a e y! CinL Le kw! tu ne da hwfl e yI ka kwos na GeL sI hwui
That young man drowned. Those swans when he took

a te ki t'a nia tc'e di e yet' n! ki hwiu ka kwos 0e bez hwui da-
he paddled back where the camp was there when he came swans when he

boiled Crow-head

12 tsant 01 la dl set ts'e de nm ya ze be ga ka kwos ts'iil deL hi leE t'a
spoke. "My small friend beside swan do not eat because

yi se ts'e de nl ya ze be Ga ye n! gi ta n! he nI e kii e ts'in na Oe
only my small friend I love," he said. Then finally

14 zda hwul le n! t'a e yi tcinL Le kwi bin ka hin te ta be hwill ¶a
it was long time. That young man for him they looked. They found him

tu ne dai a ts'In de lui da tsan 0! de ne na de nuik a dl hi k'e si
drowned. When they came back "Crow-head 'people he turned over' he has

said,"

16 he ts'e dl La Ga wal 61 he ts'e di be k'e ts'in dil da hwa! ge ho li
they said. "We will kill him," they said. They began to fight. They speared

him although

de ne ts'u'n 01n0 la ye da nae e kwl h6 yin t'a a wa ne hi hwa le
toward people spear its point he hit. They could not do it.

18 l.a Ga set' hi le de ne xeL na na dYet hwoi y! biu de n! le La ga wal-
They did not kill him. People with he lived. Powerful, they could n't kill him

ti hi le ho lae beL e i et ts'el gel he na t'I hwfu h dl yU de ne
but with when they fought all people

20 k'e nai eL XUL hoi yin nI t'a da tsan 01
he used to kill, Crow-head.
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6. EBEDAHOLTIHE.

i LaE eL ta" djeG ts'il ya de ne tei e na tcii tS'iL he dje t'a
Once together angling they came, Chipewyan too Cree too. Because it was

snowing

2 nL ts'i tcu t'a h de t'i hi le t'a e Le di le hi e t'a xa 1 LaGe
It was blowing too because because one could not see they did not see each other.

Soon one

djeG e Ge dai e Ga ni ni ya nen za LU we xa gi nfik' t'a h t'iE
at hook sat. To him he came. "You only fish have taken out,"

4 yeL ni hwu yi ka 01 te t'a hwii e na a t'i he k'e t'! t'a ye kwot
when he said, when he looked back Cree it was. Then he speared him.

t'e da ne be ts'e de ni e kwaL ni t'e da ne e Le tS'UL del dun ne
Immediately his friends he told. Immediately they came together, men

6 Lac e na tei d(in ne sf1 h6L LI ne tcu e ts'i na Ge h6 del yu Le Ga-
many Cree too Chipewyan too. Finally all killed each other.

i LinLde na dun ne hoi ye ne beGe na i La Ge de ne su we Li ne
Two men only were alive, one Chipewyan

8 1 LaGe ena Gl1E Le gae Linl "a' e t'axa hete 'as "d La tui
one Cree. In vain they fought. Soon they two went. Together lake

hehe as nedjaV djeO 6e iuke heni ena adui djeG hwiule
they went. " Here by hook we will sit," he said. Cree said it. "Hook

none,"

10 he ni de ne a dil e na bi tc'en elu we hinLtci de ne be li we-
he said. Chipewyan said it. Cree his arm muscle took. Chipewyan his

small muscle

tsi he hinL tct ye t'a djeG te ni 'd Ga h5 ya ze ho G1 ' e na
he took. With that hook he put in water. Short time passed. Cree

12 djeG ts'u'ne na te dja t'a sI Le gan n! Get' hi lee de ne ai yeL nI
toward hook he went again. '"'Something I did not kill," Chipewyan he told.

e di! Ga be ta na Oin dja a le sa' da hu di hi yeLni ts! dee da-
"Too soon to It maybe you went there was none," he said. If I there

would not have been nothing,"
14 hi dl hl i le sie yeLn! e ku se di be ka na ne da he nl e na e ki

he said. "Well, you go to it," he said, Cree. Then

de ne djeG ts'finE na te dja na ke LU we tcok' ta Ge la ho L'eG 6e
Chipewyan toward hook went back. Two trout he took out. After that

16 Oa e hi le t'i yo we tu k'e dene La 1 ts'e ni del e na a t'
not long time over there on lake people many came. Cree they were.

e ku di di e na a dl yo wai e na la t' 1 La ge bi de ni hl le
Then this Cree spoke. There Cree he is one dangerous.

18 ey! ebedah6 tlt he hul yee ekiu dun ne Ga ni zin dil e t'a xae
That one Ebedah6Ltihe he is named. Then to the men they came. Soon

e be da hoL t! he de ne Ga ni ni ya hwu ea di tcnL e kwI La 1 neL
EbedahoLtlhe to men when he came he spoke. "Young men many with you
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te del ni e yi ne Ga Oe dai ne L6 t' ne hwi sa e deL e GinL nai

came that one by you sitting is your relative with you is alive?"

2 he dn ni e yi e na a di bi de n! hi le si koII OiiE La ga nes-

he said. That Cree spoke. "He is powerful. I it was in vain I tried to

kill him.

Oihi t'a be Ga wo na sun naE a s6 a no xin la wa li he ni e ki
To him do not bother. He can make trouble for you," he said. Then

4 e d6ni, ti he a du kwon" cene he nI hi le" be ni kw6ne eL k'e
EbedahoLtihe spoke. "Fire songs does not care about. For him fire on

each other

de nuL t'es he nI dun ne he ni konE eL k'e de nil t'es dun ne

pile up," he said. Chipewyan for fire on each other they piled up. Chipewyan,

6 xe ta da tel ni he dja dun ne hel t'eO de ha e kui dfin ne ai ye-

they began to push. The Chipewyan began to burn. Then Chipewyan thought,

n! dI na bl ye nulxa n nIL as n! dee ye n! ! Oai e 1 le ii e t'a xa
"Otter I wish would come here," he thought. It was not long then

8 na bi ye n6 xa ni niL as da ze dja t'I ts'un tS'UL del t'a dfin ne
otters came there they say. Immediately they ran, those Chipewyan

hel t'eO n e di nI 0i de ne XAL na bi ye hi te yi e ts'i na de
who were burning him. He himself people with otters he followed. Finally

10 de ne Ga te ya dun ne de na bi ye na 6eL ts'In ya ne de ne ts'une
by the people he went. Ahead people otters he caught hold of. Behind to people

na ye te la be Ga k ze k'uz el ye teL di] bo nel t'u na yeL ts'i

he brought them. To his friend he threw both of them. He caught them.

12 O'I be ts'unE na ye teL dil O'i ya ne na ye tel la t'a dun ne Ga
Again to him he threw them back. Again behind he carried them. Those by people

ni da he da ho nel t'i de ne k'tiz e na ye teL diL de ne k'e ne eL-
walked everyone to people he threw them. On people them bite

14 EaiL a yInL OunE e t'a xa e be donL til he k'uz e ye teL dil na bi ye
he made. Soon to EbedonLtihe he threw them. Otters

La Ga yi ne teet' t'u ne Ga e ts'i na Oe be de le xeL yaG ya Gai
killed him nearly. Finally his blood with snow under

16 ha nel yi he dja honL dii na naE yeL tsin ye 61 t'a e Ge da eL xfil
they put their heads out then he took them again. Crown of their heads he struck.

e kiu La Ga be Ga k6 ze a GIye ninL tif e ki e na a di di we-
Then one his friend he gave it to. Then Cree spoke. "He Is powerful

18 la, no he le s! nIE e ku wf el le sa xi he ni

I told you, now, you see," he said.

eyet'xots'i ena keL nat9ethoyie eye dene ekui ye xoga-
After that Cree with he lived, that Chipewyan. Then tipi when they

put up,

20 hwu et'axa eyi ena yok6ze GingaL henil ekil dene
then that Cree. "Here come," he said. Then Chipewyan

I The relationship established by giving away a wife to a man as is related below.
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ye ts'un te ya yi sI ye dun ni ya be ta tc'a ze ba nl hwi t'a
toward him he walked. "Inside come in." Opposite him they made room for him.

2 e na na dun ne ts'e kw! ye nas sI k'us e ke hwii a ke tea ge
Cree two women on either side they two sat.1 Near door

Ge dai ye ts'un na te nuk' ye dzI ye ts'un na ye te na t'a
she sat toward him he threw. He caught her. To him he threw her back. That one

4 ye ge 01 ye Oe dai ye ts'un ne te nuk' 0'1 ye dzi G'i ye ts'un
beyond fire sat to him he threw. Again he caught her. Again to him

na ye te nuk' 0'i yin Lag ge ye ts'un na te nuk' e yi tc'e kwl
he threw her back. Again next door to him he threw. That woman

6 e de k6o yil tcu h6nL d6 e yv Ga ne da e ye xo ts'! e na xeL
his breast caught then that one he married. After that Cree with

na t~et' ho yi
he lived.

8 ai yet' xoi ts'ie e na xeL na Oet xoi y; 1 ts'In na Oe Oai e he dja
Thereafter Cree with he stayed. Finally it was a long time.

e t'a xa6 bes ke ne da ni tea' be dja e t'a xa1 nal ze ni de ne ke Ge
After a while his children were big. Soon as he was hunting people's track

10 ni ni ya de ne teL ke nan dl na din ne bi k'1 ke kanE a Ga na dl
he came to. People he tracked. Formerly two his sisters firewood were

gathering
a Ga ni ni ya de ne a Ga ne Ge ya be keE na Gin tc'ul be keE
to them he came. People to he went. His moccasins were torn. His

moccasins

12 na naL daf tS!E 6!0 a a te dja be kiu we ni dja hwui be kee na naL-
she sewed up. Red paint sack with he started home. His tipi when he came his

moccasins which she sewed
da hl x6 de t'I be ts'e ya- ne he na xo diL i le e yi dun ne yu
were to be seen. His wife she thought something. That *man

14 "a di e dla GI Ga he na 6 dlnL 1 le t'a he ni hui.di be ts'e ya ne
spoke. "What is the reason you think something?" he said. Then his wife

ye ke da Oe la yo we t'a de ne a Ga na Oe ya nl e yet' a dfl
his moccasins she hung up. There people to when he went again there he spoke.

-16 de ne xeL bhl ni n t'a t'a a dja t'a e yet' na Oe di e ki a ts'e di
People with he told what happened there where he stayed. Then they talked.

ekiude eyene LeGawalde, bets'edi ekiu adl ekUdesil
"Well then those we will kill," they said. Then he spoke. "Well,

-18 se ko ge h6 Ga le wu na sun na se kii we gel dja ye t'a se ku we
my tent it stands do not toueb. My tipi untanned skin that my tipi

wa ll he nlihwi a te dja e ki be k6 Ge ni dja hwu e kwa di
will he," when he said he started home. Then his tipi when he came, thus he

said,
20 setG1e e-yada nedja yisI wastellesI yifi deldjaye sa

"My head aches; here inside I will not lie. Over there untanned skin for me

1 This is equivalent to saying he had two wives.
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hwfln siE he ni e kiu ba xol 1I e yet' ho del yfI bes ke ne xeL
make," he said. Then for him she made tipi. There all his family with them

2 ye da ni ya honL d&I be ts'e ya ne xeL e kwa di iLal ko li-
he went In. Then his wife with he told, "One not even

se kwi ti wa ya sufn na he ni h6L duE e t'a xa ke L'e Ge dfin ni
child let go out," he said. Then soon in the night Chipewyan

4 tS'UL dil W'e t'i ts'un e din ni 0'1 tin ni ya be Ga ko ze ts'u'n te ya
he heard attack. Immediately he himself too went out. To his friend he went.

0,1 na ni nis dja na dli he ni e na "a di e ku du hwu si na ka
"Again I will fight you again," he said. Cree spoke. "Now this time I of

living

6 ye ni tes0i i le' t'a a ne ne sif e kwa a ne ne he ni ne dja sin-
will not think about. What you intend doing do that," he said. "Here

spear me."

gwi he ni dun ne a di! e yet' t'a t'e OiinG he na 01L ni he ni
he said. Chipewyan spoke. "There near spear put down," he said.

8 holui be Lo ti ne LU Le gal di ni t'a e kwan t'I xeL h6 I ye-
But his relations many were killed. That kind with them still he speared them.

kwat' xoi yje e yet' honL due Le Gai yi ni Oet' 0'1 ho del yfi e yet'--
There then they killed. Too all there

10 t'a ena nadi LeGaldee iL&Ge biyese 0'1 Legalzit' tinl--
those Cree had been were killed. One his son too was killed. He had gone out.

yahek'et'a honasi h6dely&I beskene daGenac bets'eyane
Remainder all his children were alive. His wife

12 0'i ge nac k'a dje ne de ne5 ts'fin xa ye ni Gi zet' h6 lu ! La ge
too was alive. Nearly Chipewyan he attacked, but one

de ne yi cm Le kwi bi ye se la can t'i be Gal tin t'a a nai ye ni t'!-
man young man similar to his son they gave to him. He quit doing it.

14 dene XAL natedil eyet'ho ts'I dene xeL na tethoiylE
Chipewyan with they went back. After that Chipewyan with he lived.

7. HIS-LEG-TREMBLES.

!Lae e na ka bii ts'e de lui uI e na ka ts'e de la an ts'e dei,
Once Oree when they went to war in vain Cree for they walked. They-

started home.

16 hek'e et'axa ce0laye xatc'edellii dzaGalaze yanIsI niftai
Soon hill top when they went up DzaGalaze behind far

be gfin na set dil n t'a e dla Ge Ga a h6 t'i la ya na Oe zeLO'I-
they had gone away from him. "What Is It in front sitting,

18 hi k'fil lai ye nes Guin nu he ni dza Ga la ze de ne Ga ni ni ya.
I wonder?" he said, Dzaealaze. To the people he came.

ceL la ye xan ts'e dl lii de ne t'a ze de ne ts'e de dun na e Le tsil-
Hill top when they went up behind them their blankets were drawn;
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cl yvi k'eL xa na da e Le ts'e glic dza Ga la ze de ne Ga ni ni yau
back they were jerked. DzaGalaze to people when he came,

2 e dlaGe Ga a hu t'I hi t'a he ni ya yaGai sas del gai na de t'a se
"What is it?" he said. "Down white bears are living.

ceO la ye ha wo ya sa na he ts'e dl t'a s! be tc'a ho ne djet' Ges-
Hill top do not go up," they told him. "Something to be afraid of I like to see

4 fif ni de ye nes Oun nI nul was ,, he nil hi le, he ts'e di hwui k'e-
I think. I will look," he said. "No," they said. Nevertheless

na t6e nil was "I nil was "i he niu nI hi ya hwull be ts'e de hil tcul
"I willlook, I willlook," he said. When he stood up his blanket was caught.

6 be ga le 6eL taL be ts'e de ye xa gun cal la djo ya ya Ge sas-
String broke. His blanket blew under, down toward white bears

del gai ts'un te cal la djaf sas del gai ye ba' L'e na ne ke ye Ga
it blew. White bears for him two were sitting. To them

8 ni 6I ba ni ya ye bdi' te gai he djo Lez nil ta t'a si yi ho de-
he ran. Around them when he ran ashes flew around. Something could notbe

seen.

VIl hi le" e t'a xa Lez ne di! tM bo nel t'u e Lai tc'a ze na GI L'i-
Soon ashes settled both from each other had fallen.

10 ho y! k'e 16 dza Ga la ze OinG tc'e le ya ze t'a ya ed e de nail-
Dzaoalaze spear little old little ways off he was leaning on.

fa hi k'e e yi de ne nal La ni t'a t'a si Le Ga yul 6l h le'ni t'a
That man ran fast. Something could not catch him.

12 eOilnyaze hlII eGa k'u e G0ba Ge GaG henat'I hlII ba nal-
Young caribou even beside he would run, itwas even not fast.

La hi lee ye Ga k't e da djl de nel kaiG x II ya ze x- I yI ni t'a
Beside it It ran little ways only.

14 ; La' ti k'e e na na tc'e dil 61 yI et Otn k'e si k'ai de Ge Ga-
Once on alake Cree put something up like caribou willows horns

hwil t k'e OeL tez a h6n la il e 0Cn a t'i hiu nI un hi t'a be na-
on the lake them lay they made. Caribou It is they thought. They hung

something up.

16 tc'e del 01' e t'a xa yui a se de li k'a Ge ni ts'in deL ka se dil hwui
Soon over there when they went around, where they stopped when they walked
dza Ga la ze e di ni 01' de ne xeL ka ge ne da' ni ta hwiln teel la,
Dzaoalaze himself again people with was sitting. A point of land

18 il za ts'fln' e t'a xa t'a si di O'fik' he na t'i ho li t'a hi a di
other side toward soon something he heard. Certainly but what made a noise

ko del ya hi le da ts'e ZIL hi la ho ti ye nI Oun' ho 1o ho te ye
they did not know. It was like shouting, they thought but sure

20 e di O'fik' hi le" e na na tc'e del 01 snl' e la ho t'I ye niOun' bo lui
they did not hear It. Cree put on sticks like they were shouting they think but

a La' XOL t'e i le"
still they are not sure.

22 e t'a xa i La e tc'e kwi tc6k' ye gun ni ni ya u. se tea ya ze
Soon one big woman walked to them. "My niece

1912.1
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e dia a ni dja da e na na tc'e del G1e hi k'e la si seL nul set tsfil
what is happening? ""'Cree are putting up sticks' she told me to me

2 ta nan ye e ku e ye xo ts'i ti yai eL 'i ge sa li e de xa tes-
Thananye." "Then from there I ran walking straight for myself I could not see.

EI i lI hui nes k'a iu za ti dni yat GTe ta dja Ge de ne k'e na de-
turned sidewise I ran. On the lake middle people were fighting

4 t'i hwu e na e kil e yet' x ts'un ti ya hwfl be ga ni ni yau
Cree. Then there to it when I went when I came to them

tee tes dja t'a h6 Ges kfit' e na e na ye ges kfit' se kwi sli ne-
I tried to stop. I slipped Cree, Cree I slipped under. "Child small mean

6 ya ze ten hwu duis Ge se yi niL 01 hwiu se bae ii te dlau se L'a ge
I will spear," when they thought for me holding the spear behind me

ts'fin OdnG e Le del zas hoi y! OdnG Ge ni ne dja t'a a di nai iL-
toward spears all came together. In front of spears I stood. Something moving

quickly.

8 dai ni t'a e yi h6 del y6e e na k'e ne e gunxul hoi yi
He all Cree he had killed."

8. THE JACKFISH THAT BECAME A MAN.1

de V'1tn ne tc6k' 61 da ye' yinL tcu da yeL tie a yet' x6 ts'i
Large bird jackflsh caught took it to a tree. After that

10 tu we ta dja de ts'un LU we tc6k. h6l dai ye tc6k' he Ge lRe e ku
lake middle toward. Big fish, big jackflsh It was. Then

e t'a xa ta bIL t'a he LU ts'e duk' Lae e t'e de ke ya ze ya Ga-
after a while net he was caught. So small one young girl ate it.

12 ci ge til Ga 11 fa i af i ts'e kw! yI ne ca Liu we gil Ge be k'e
She shut her mouth. One woman raised it. Fish scales on It

bo re t'I be ta a h6 nee h6 yie be ta e kwa ts'e dl kwan t'e ho lui
were to be seen. Her father threw It away. Her father told her "That kind

nevertheless

14 se ya'ze nu ce he ni dun ne yu e ye d6 sin kwa des ya e yl se kwl
my child raise it," he said, man. "From there I know," that child

a di ne tca he dj6 h6l n! he dje ne t'a d6 di
said. Full grown he told the story song with he said:

16 61 da yi was ze ya ze hes LU L'6 tein ne da n1L e¶ e ye h6 ts'I
"I was a small jackflsh. Small I was. Grass stuck (my nose) in. Then

se ya SeL dli La las dja be t'ok' de t'a ni tc6k' k'e da na seL ti
me he took me up quickly. His nest large bird on he put me.

18 e yet' h6 ts'i ta deL tc'6 las dj6 ta dja e ge tsiun 61 dai ye tc6k'
Then I fell into the water, middle of water toward. Big jackflsh

' Told by a woman about 65 years of age.
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he 61li e t'axa ho ka ho ya ze t'a sI Oet sun dje des la e t'a xa
I was. After a while narrows small something I smelled. I swam around.

Soon

2 Lii we ya ze nes 0uCn n1 no nes La dje0 L'ul OeL ta e yet' ho ts'!
small fish I thought. I bit it. Fish line I broke. Then

ces ti hi lee se te Ge ya Ga dje0 Oe "at t'a e t'a xa ho kaE nas-
I could not eat. My throat in hook wts. Soon narrows I was swimming

again.

4 dli n! te L'O we nes Oen nI ta binL an t'e hi k'e da Oes lII
Algae I thought, net it was. I was caught.

Li we 6l dai ye be gun 0'u'n ho y! ne a y t'a ta ba Ge a se-
'Fish jackflsh poor, bones only it is.' By the shore he threw me away.

6 te duk' i La Ge e t'e de ke be yaze Ga xo ni e kwan t' tai se L'a
'One girl her child being heavy with that kind, my tail

de Vt'e ni de ye nes Oun hwu a t'a xa i i.a e e t'e de ke be Ga ya ze
I want to roast,' when I thought, then one girl pregnant

8 ho nI 61 dai ye tcok' be L'a duis t'eO seL ni W'e se Ga se Ge ti a yjf-
it was. 'Jackflsh its tail I will roast,' I heard her say of me. She ate me. She was

eating

za ne teL nuk hwul be bI ye na Ges L'eO W'ai 1L La e yet' ho ts' i
when she swallowed her belly I shook. She stopped.

10 de ne he lie he n! hwiu
Then person I became," he said.

cos va Gai ho ts'unl e kwa dii hol ni cen t'a e yet' ho ga de
Sweat house in to it he told this way songs with. There with certainty

12 honL di t'a x t'a de ne he Oe li be k de dja e ki e t'e de ke
then what kind person he was, they knew it. Then girls

dan II SI be ga se ges ti ni hwful ya da di e kwa an t'i dun ne
many, " I ate that I -wish (?)," they said. That kind man

14 t'a si he ko del ya ni t'a ya nis sI
something he knew long ago.

9. CEREMONY FOR OTTER.'

de ne ye di #uk' na bi ye a di ya na de ha ka no ke el gel
A man heard otter say, "Ahead of us narrows they will kill us all."

16 ho Ga na iti ni si yi e da hai ges ge ni la e yer hi k'e la
He dreamed as he slept. "I only myself (?) I ran away. There it was

ya na dqe he nil da dje nil na gal Eus W'e e yer ho ka de ne
ahead of us," he said. Singing he heard the animals walking. There narrows man

18 gun nilEa zi be ke el gel t'a a di ni e yi yi na ge da
when they came to he killed all that one who said it that one only wasalive.

I The same narrator as for the last.
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e yi t'a e t'a xa diihwu de ne na bh ye se Ga n! wal as
"That is why soon now man otter to me came,"

2 he n hwiu e yi sen t'a he dje ni e kwa a di h6 Id t'a s
he said. That song with singing that way he sings although sometimes

de ne Ga nil ,as hi le, h6 ga na tse dlok' yi t'a x6 dl
to man they do not come because they only laugh.

10. MOOSE AND RABBIT.

4 1 La 0'i de ni tcu ga tcu eL k'e na tet e Le gel ya nit'a
Once again Moose too Rabbit too together contended. They were the

same size.

t'a hi de ni hen hI wa II hi k'ae de ni bh Ze hwul lee ni t'a ga
Which one moose will be. Moose his name was none, Rabbit

6 0'1 b! zI hii le" n t'a e t'a xa t'a hi de ni yi wa lI ka' eL k'e
too his name was none. Soon which one moose will be each other

na he hed 6et t'a hi na tset wa le sI e yi de nI yi wa lI hi he ni-
they fought. "Whoever stronger is that one moose will be," he said.

8 t'a e kiu eL k'e hi t'as kone ba ge ni t'a e t'a xa' ga 01 ye-
Then each other they began fighting. Fire beside it was. Soon Rabbit to the fire

ts'u'n be teL ni hi t'a 0i ye de teO ba ne t'fi be ke he daO 0f
he held him. Fire he stepped in. Both his feet he burned. Too

10 de nl yi da Ge te dfik e yi t'a bin tcun ne la ye he da6 e yi t'a
Moose he fell back. Because of that top of his rump he singed. For that reason

an La hu bo de t'i ga be ke e ye daL ts'u'l t'a de ni yi he li i lee
since It shows. Rabbit his feet because they are drawn up moose he Is not.

*12 e yI t'a ga he Oe li be ke L'a ean La hiu bo de t'i de ni 6'I e yet-
Because of that Rabbit he became. The soles of his feet still appear so. Moose

too from that time

xo ts'i honL dii de nI yI he Ce l; e yi 0' fa La hiu b6 de t'i bh tcin-
then moose became. He too still appears so. Top of his rump

14 ne la ye he da la ho t'
looks as if It were burned.

11. BEAR AND SQUIRREL.

in LaE sas a dii te L'e ge hoi yl ne hwu "a tet7 di ne6 i lee
Once Bear said, "Night only will be. Night not long,

16 s! nu ho nel yae na ka x6 dese1 1 le' e y! t'a te L'e de hoi y! ne wa-
In summer something good I do not find, For that reason night only will be,"

le he ni e ku be tce le dli ye a yeL n! te L'e ge hoi yI ni dee
he said. Then his younger brother Squirrel spoke to him. "Night if Is only

18 et dla wii ne wu t'a sI wiiu 1 le' yeL ni sas a du sI hin ka
what would you do something you do not see?" he said. Bear spoke. "I for it
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des san de be na x6s lai wa II he n! dli ye a yeL n! ni ni yi
I would smell, I would find it," he said. Squirrel spoke to him "Your nostrils

2 e ge hoi yi lo sal he ni sas a du bin ka des nil de he n ni la,
something might stick," he said. Bear spoke. "For it I would feel," he said.

"Your hand

G'i he gw6t lo sa yeL ni e kiu dee bini kas kuG lo sac he n! sas
again something might stick," he said. "Well, I would roll for it," he said, Bear.

4 dli ye "a du Le ga de ni tet' lo sae ne zil Ga ige de yeL n! e ki dee
Squirrel spoke. "You might kill yourself, your body something might stick

through," he said. "Well,

dzi Ge h6 lIu wa le e kui dec eL tc'a hMR ka h6 w6l tet he ni sas
daytime will be." "Well then, each other let us compete," said Bear.

6 e dla e hoefun niL Oa hi na gal kos n wa lI he n!
"Whoever furthest jumps will be the one," he said.

sas be ga h6 neL na G'i e dla Ge xo "a ze da h6 n! la wa lI
Bear him beat. Again, "Whoever the better can jump on a tree,"

8 he ni sas G'- be ga no neL na e kui 'i e t'a xae e dla GI di di
he said. Bear again him beat. Then again soon, "Who this

tiu ya za k'e Gee ta da naL ge la wa lie he ni e kui sas ne tca t'a
small lake first can run around," he said. Then Bear because he was big,

10 dli ye ne tca hi lee t'a yet Gee ta da naL ge na dli e ku e yi t'a
Squirrel because he was not large before bim he ran around. Again then because

of that

sas h6 del y&I x6 t'a be ga h6 naL na sas wa ts'i ho lui ba-
Bear all with him he beat. Bear cheated him but he did n't care for anything.

12 t'a so a h6nt t'! le t'a hi ho neL na wa le si le y! sas wa le he ni-
"Whoever beats that one bear will be," he had said.

t'an ni e kiu dli ye Gfll sas was Le he niu he tsak' wui e ts'in-
Then Squirrel in vain "Bear I will be," he said. Crying finally

14 na Oe Gun a di hoi y! be na ge ha da Oet see e y! t'a be na Ge
in vain, he spoke. His eyes are striped. Because of that his eyes

ho del k'6s e t'a xae dli ye a di t'a sI ka se t'a hu dui 0i i lee-
became red. Then Squirrel spoke. "Something for I that I will not be good.

16 hi k'e t'a si se kw! se Ga na dli we duil de hoi yi wa le he n!
I children by me laughing will have pleasure," he said.

el ya ze k'e daL ge e yet' xoi ts'i ts'u ka de he dja e kui sas
On a small spruce he climbed. After that he became small. Then Bear

18 G'i a di si bet' hu le hi ho ba e01tn was Le he nil yet' da Ga
again he spoke. "I meat when none for them game I will be," he said. Along

the side
ni ho ni zie ts'un teL ge e yi G'l ne tca be dja e yet' xoi ts'i
land to the middle he went. He also became large. Thereafter.

331912.]
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12. BEAVER AND MUSKRAT.

G'l i Laf tsa' tei dzen" tel eLtl le ke he dil ni t'a e t'a xaE
Again once Beaver too Muskrat too brothers of each other were. Then

2 tui we na he det' he na ti hi t'a Oe ri nal La- ge be Li t'i nal Lae-
lake they lived at one time the oldest fast he swam. Also he was fast.

hi t'a e t'a xae tsa' a di ne tee" se ga nfin ne tfin ni was e!
Then Beaver spoke. "Your tail to me loan. I want to see,"

4 he ni bo nug ga a yeL ni e Oa e ts'u'n ne ga na was ta 1 le' he nl
he said. His older brother spoke to him, "Long time to you I will not lend It,"

0. he said.

e k6 de Oa eee le, h6 ts'uin eL xa na wo ta he ni e k tsa' bo na-
"Well, not long time during,(?) each other we will lend," he said. Then Beaver

his older brother

6 ge be tee ye Ga na Oe ta ye t'a te bi ne zo hi k'e t'a tsa' nal-
his tall to him he loaned. With that he swam; it was good. Beaver was fast.

Lae hwu dzi de gin bi e kil b na ge a yeL ni e ku e L, L'a Gai
He swam around. Then his older brother spoke to him. "Then each other's hands

8 na w6 ta he ni e kl tsa' a yeL ni si Gee se tee de k'e na ne ti
we will put on," he said. Then Beaver spoke to him. "I first my tall on it.

put It,"

yeL nl e ko eLG'l de k'e na ge ta e ko bo na Ge y! nal La n! t'a
he said. Then right on it he put it. Then his older brother only was fast.

10 b6 nug ge tee eL 'i de k'e na gi ta 1 le" na t'uiG a yin la e yet'-
His older brother's tail right on it he did not put. On edge he made it. After

that

x6 tsl nal La' I le, G'i ts'ul ka de he dja be tel le ts'fin hil te'e-
he was not fast. Again he became small. At his younger brother he was angry.

12 n! t'a a Lo hu hol tc'ok' t'e e yi t'a be dje de dzene hill ye
Since he is angry still. For that reason he is mean. Muskrat he is called.

13. THE Boy WHO BECAME STRONG.'

tat Ge xo tsl fin ne I La gi ts'e kwl be ya ze xeL teil le kwa ze
At first the beginning one woman her child with young man

14 dzi de lais nI e t'a xae sul ne ban na ke eL k'e tea xo t'I da Ge lai
were walking. Soon ribbon two on each other colored lay on something.

e yl Ga ni ni la zu tcil le kwl ya ze hwus teil he ni bae be Gai-
That to when they came the young man. "I will take," he said. His mother,

"Do not do it,

16 de le de ne ts'le he nl t'a ye Ga ne lu he te "a zl yana ee niea
people it belongs ta," she said. He not taking it when they walked on, ahead far

Told by a man about 35 years old.
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ho ya ze ni ni "azfl e t'axae tci le kw ya ze baE aL nu se ba
a little when they came, then the young man his mother spoke to. "Ahead of me

2 gin gaL t'a gis tsa t'a bNV ye ba te yau e din ne teil le kwi ya ze
walk because I will defecate." His mother ahead of him walked. Himself young

man

ya ne ee so n! bfin ka na he dja su ni bun his tc na ke de tcln'
behind ribbon went back for. Ribbon he took, two yards

4 a inL ne Oi e yI k'e nI t'a ui1 ye Oe deC L'6n bde ga nI dja e y!
so long, that when he cut off he tied around himself. His mother to her he came.

That

su nI ban he Oe reG L'on e yi t'a na tset he dja bMe ye ko del ya-
ribbon he tied on because of that he became strong. His mother did not know

6 i lee t'a hli t'a na tset he dja de tcun ne tea' de ko liu e yi ho-
with what he became strong. Tree large even that whole

del yu na tW'e dIL te'UL xoi yi bMe ye ge no deL ca hoi yi t'a hi t'a
he used to pull up. His mother wondered with what

8 a djai ye ko del ya hi le" t'a e kwan t'u ni #ai dze de he cais hoi y;
he did It, because she did not know. Thus far they went.

e t'a xa na dfin ne x6 tco 1 Ga nin ni eas dun ne hel de le
Then two giants to them they two came. People-eaters

10 yis "I ye gai ye dun ne "a zui din ne 9ne da Oe lai ge "I hwul
inside to them when they went In human flesh was hanging. When he saw them

tci le kwi ya ze ye tc'un nel djit hi lee hwui ho del y6e t'a si na ne-
the young man was not afraid. All something he looked at.

12 tai hwui x6 te i a dui n6 ta re di he ni tei le kwi ya ze aL nu
The giant spoke. "Feed us," he said. Young man he told.

difn ne he ni bes hinL tell tei le kwi ya ze La GanL xa h6 lu
Person for knife he took. Young man he tried to kill although

14 ye tc'an nel djiz hi lee tci le kwi ya ze h6 del yuie t'a si be ka h6n-
he was not afraid. Young man all something, tools

li ni h6 del yii ts'e de Ii hoi yi t'a x6 tec i e ts'in na Ge ye te'a he-
all he handled. The giants finally because they were afraid

16 gea6ta ye Ga na hi lee bde x6 tco i ga ne da hoi yi e di ni tci le-
they did not do anything. His mother giants she married. He himself, young man,

kwiya ze be t'a ze na a#e hoi yi
outside stayed.

18 Oai e ts'iftn ku k'e ho del yu t'a si k'e na 6rl na tset hoi-
For a long time it was thus; all kinds he worked at. Because he was strong

yin t'a e ts'in na Oe xo tc i i te'a he te get9 e t'a xde e ya-
flnally the giants were afraid. After a time his mother became ill.

20 he dja Gai e e ya ge la h6nL di! be ga nin nI ya ba hun La ge-
Long time she was Ill. Then his mother to her he came. (?) 2

1 Used for yards or miles according to the context; literally " stick."
2 The word or phrase describes the disease but the interpreter could not give a renderin
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Le gun wu nai le k'e tc! le kwi ya ze ea du e ni e dl1 it'a de za
She would not live. The boy spoke. "Mother, by what means only

2 na gin dae wa lI he ni b&* a yeL nu sl ye sl dii el a yo we ni 6ai
you will live?" he said. His mother spoke to him. "My son, it is very hard, over

there far

niLal djl e ne z6o e yI sa be ka lya de e yi be ga ce ges t'I de
are many berries good. Those for me if you go for those if I eat

4 zie na gest dae wa 1l he ni ts'i kwi a du tcl le kwl ya ze a di ko se de
only I may live," she said woman. He spoke, boy spoke. "Well then,

na be ka wa sai he nu tc le kwl ya ze ye ka he ya yo we n! 6ai
for you for them I will go," he said boy. He started for them over there far.

6 e t'a xde ni Lai e de tcfin ne z6n be dji e ne z6n e yi aL ne k'e-
Soon many trees good their berries good. Those she had spoken of.

t'a ye ga nin nl yau ho del y6 tcl ze tcok' La i ho ne nan ho ne na
To them when he came all panthers many one hundred

8 e gl ye kel i k'e t'a djl e GeL tez k'e t'a tcl ze tc6k' ts'e 01 ye
those he found kept them, berries. They were asleep, panthers. Sloughs

ye da ta Gai na da da t'e 69u k'a djin ne de tcfne ye ga. nT nT yau
between when he stepped nearly tree (mile?) to them when he came

10 e t'a xad 1 La I tel ze tc6k' ye gin nle t'a ho del yu nm hL Ca zu
then one panther he woke up. All got up.

tcil le kwl ya ze no xa djl ye ne el k'e sl he nl t'a tcl ze tcf a di
"Boy for us berries is stealing," he said. Panther spoke.

12 e y! t'a teil le kwl ya ze 1 La gl te! ze tcok' hinL tcu e yl t'a
Because of that boy one panther seized, with it

ho del yu tel ze teflk' Le gfin niL de dji Ce hinL teii ban ka ma he-
all panthers he killed. Berries he took. To his mother he started back.

14 dja baf ga ne ye nI la baf ya Ga ce ge t'; baf na Ga da hoi yi
His mother to her he brought them. His mother ate them. His mother she lived.

e dl nl tcl le kwl yaze yu-hwu bi t'a&-e naOe x6 yl
Himself, boy over there outside he stayed.

16 e t'a xa Oai e na dli -- O'l baf e ya na dli w6 na hi lee he na-
Then long time again too his mother was sick, became again. She would

not live.

dja ho te ye be O(n hi! le na dli O'T baC ga nl djau baC aL nui
Truly her flesh was none. Again too his mother to her he came againi.

His mother he spoke to.

18 e dl ne dja hl t'a he nI tci le kwl ya ze bfl a dl sl ye z; wus na-
"What has happened?" he said, boy. His mother spoke. "My son, I will not

live,"
hi le' sIe he nu tcl le kwl ya ze Ca du Ce nl e dla l t'a de za na-
she said. Boy spoke. "Mother by what means only you will live?"

20 gin dae 6 wa II bC la dui sl ye zl yo we ni iai SLaT tu Oet tsun-
His mother spoke. "My son over there far one water smells a little,

nl ya ze e yl sa' be ka ln ya dee e yl t'a de za na ges dae wa ll
that for me for it if you go with that only I may live,"
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he nI ba' a di tcile kwi ya ze ya' tl Ge tsun ya ze ka te ya
she said. His mother spoke. Boy for her water smells a little for it started.

2 y6 we ni fai VI Ge tsuin ya ze hin lie 1 La ge yee h6 eai e yet'
Over there far water smells a little was. One house stood. That place

a di k'e ye hiinL ed e yI de tcu'n ga nI ni yau ya da Ge de tciun-
she spoke of, he found. That tree to it when he came up tree top

4 l& Ge da Ge la he k'e t'a ye ts'in da Oe ya ta nl zi n1 n1 yau e t'a-
he found it hanging. To it, he went up. Half way when he came then

-xa 1 LA 1 du'n ne slI ne ye ts'u1n te ni yau tcl le kwl ya ze gin-
one mean man to him came out. "Boy, you will not live.

6 nae xa 1 lee St se Ga tu n! "I hi k'I he nil tsa tsa ne teG' tcok'
From me water you are stealing," he said. Metal bigcane
tcl le kw! ya ze ts'uin te ta tcl le kw! ya ze ye ts'ufn na ge djau
toward the boy he carried. Boy to him when he came down

8 teD tc6k' ye Ga ha den tau e yi t'a ye 01 t'a ginL xfl yi si ye da-
big cane he took away. With it crown of his hcad he struck. Inside he wentin

n! ya tci le kw! ya ze ho del yu yi si na ne t ii ye ho la ye xo-
boy. All inside when he looked house top when he went up

10 ka Oe yau e k ze 1 Li 1 e t'e de ke Ge dai k'e tci le kw- ya ze a di
there one girl was sitting. Boy spoke.

e dla e Ga Oin da hi t'a he ni e t'e de ke a di de ne slI ne se
"Why do you sit here?" he said. Girl spoke. "Mean man me

12 ne Ini t'a Gai e se kw! hes sli he n e t'e de ke a di tcl le kwi-
stole. Long time baby I made," she said. Girl spoke. Boy

ya ze ai ye nil t'a ho ts'le ne kii Ge ni Ste x6 ts'u'n na gin daL
spoke to her. Wherever your house is to it walk back.

14 t'a ne kel nie nI Si Le Ga niL Get' sIj ni ginL djet' hi lee ko lu yeL nil
The one who kept you I killed. Do not be afraid even," he said.

ai ye heL ea e di nI 01 tu hinL tei ¶d te dja tel le kwi ya ze baz
He sent her back. Himself water he took. He started back, boy. His mother

16 Ga ne nI ye ni t'a bde tqaie ye de ge nie il bdC na gai da na dli
to her he brought it. His mother mouth when he put it his mother lived again.

tel le kw! ya ze be t'a ze na na 6et' hoi yle na dfie G'I ye
Boy outside used to stay again again.

18 e t'a xaC Gai na dli il baC e yae na dlie wo na la dja hi le"
Then long time when again, his mother sick was again. She would not live.

tcl le kw! ya ze Ca diu bie eaL niu e ni e dja e t'a de za na hin da
Boy spoke. His mother he addressed, "Mother with what only will you live

20 na dli wa lie baC a yeL nfl Sin ye zI dil ye la t'a xftn t'I x6 t'a
again?" His mother spoke to him, "My son, It is hard. By what means

na ne tset' Si e ko des ya de za na ges dae wa II si he nu tcl le-
you are strong I may know only I willlive," she said. Boy

22 kwyya ze a di ki se dee set1 ye ka ye ni un hi k'e la e ni
spoke. "Well then, my death you are planning. Mother

371912.1
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t'a x6 t'a nas tse di ya ni sif gi t'as il su ni bAn da Oe lai e ga-
that with I am strong previously when we walked ribbon lay which we passed

2 hu 0-1 t'as t'i ni e yi yiL tel wi be Ge res L'un e yi be t'a nas set-
that I took. I tied it around me. That with it I am strong,"

sif he nul su1 ne bun" bdE La y! gi la t'a sin le sil e kwa sin le
he said. Ribbon his mother he gave. "What you do, do it.

4 La se niLLGiE xa a de ni k'e t'a he ni te lekwi ya ze e kui ba'
Kill me as you intend," he said, boy. Then his mother

ye Ge de L'on hwu bde na tset he dja e kui bdE a yeL ni sin ye si
when she tied around herself his mother became strong. Then his mother spoke

to him. "My son,

6 yo we dje de wiu t'ais he ni he te "as baf na tset t'a de tefin
over there let us walk," she said. They two started. His mother was strong. Trees

ne tca ko lu h6 del yfu xa da ye te'el hoi yIE na tset t'a e t'a xa
large even whole she was pulling out because she was strong. Then

8 i Lal tsul tck' ne tcai e ga ninni a zil ts'ekw! a di sin ve zl
one spruce large to it they two came. Woman spoke. "My son,

di di be k'e da 01 aai he ni tel le kw! ya ze tsui tc k'e da Ge ya
this on it climb," she said. Boy spruce climbed

10 e di ni011 ts'e kwi ye k'e n ye da Oe ya i bin ye ze naGai ni da-
himself. Woman behind him when she climbed her son eyes she pricked out.

e ke hoi yu edine eyexoi ts'i ahedjahoiy;
Herself from there went back.

12 teilekwiyaze awanehwuilehwiu teya nagedPl et'axa
The boy unable to do anything started traveling blind. Then

be teun ne k'e Lin k'e tcai e nIL G'e hwiu be yat Ga Ge Ga de dfin ne
sledge, dogs when he heard coming, by the bells man

14 a t'i ko del ya tcl le kw! ya ze e t'a xa be ga ni tc'a ni ni di-
it was he knew, the boy. Soon to him they came. "This

di dln t'i bin ka a hi t'i ni dun ne es t1 ne t'i ni na te wol te
kind for them we look. People poor we carry with us,"

16 he ts'e di an teL ti yo we ni fai niL ti ye x6 GLaL gi e ne-
they said. They took him home. Over there far they brought him. Houses were

standing. One old man

Ge kw! e yi bin L'a ge gel ti be. nai ye GOt es t'e yu neE i ne t'a
that one his hand they put him. With him he stayed. He loved him.

18 e y e neGE kw! be ko Oe ri xa be ka eL t'e n t'a Gai le yeL na-
That old man for the chief he was cooking. Long time with him when he had

stayed

gin &tet' hwiu e t'a xaE be ko Ge ri tcok' be 1i ye kee e ha ni deL xaE-
then big chief his daughters because they were being married

20 i t'a ho del yu de ne bin ka ya tl e de nl xa re den ne yu hini-
all men they invited, they themselves men might take,

tcui i xa t'a e t'e de ke e t'a xa t'a hi dzin ne k'e ha ni de le xa
girls. Then that day they would marry
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e t'e de ke ho del yu de ne bifi ka ya tit hwiie e t'a xaE t'a e ne OE-
girls all men when they invited, then that old man

2 kw! ber kaL t'e 01 a dul e y! tcl le kw! t'a na ga di hi aL niu su-
nmeat who cooked spoke. That young man the one who was blind he addressed.

"My grandchild,

na gin yaEa be ko Oe rliy.ye ha ni deL i ni na le wal" dun ne Ga
over there chief's daughters who are going to marry we will see. To the people

4 na wUl t'as he n! tel le kwl na ga din a dii se tsi ye kw6n t'e hul-
we will go," he said. Young man blind spoke. "My grandfather not so,

li ye xe hiu lui sl nas t'I hi le hwiu de ne was ,, he t'a zdE ho lu
it is no use. I cannot see. People I see only even then

6 es tin ni ye se Ga na da ts'e dl6k' wa lI si he ni tcl le kwj na ge di
for nothing at me they will laugh," he said, young man blind.

e ne Ge kw! a di! kwan t'e hil li sil na Ge t'a si kaE hi leE hui liu
Old man spoke. "Even so, my grandson for nothing even

8 e yet' na w t'a si he nui e ne E kw! ko e t'a xa tci le kw! xe
there we will go," he said the old man. Then soon young man, "Yes."

yeL ni t'a
said.

10 e kiul e yer xoi ts'un ye telik e kll ye dai ye nl lu
Then from there he led him. Then when he led him in

Gin da ne da t'a si k'e hi le hi v! s! duin ne da nel Ed hoi yi hi k'e
by the door he sat, not on anything. Inside people it was fllled with.

12 k'aL da ne bet e t'il be k x6 er yaze La' yis deL ' k'e
Already before him minor chiefs many inside sat.

e y! ha n! delI xaE be koG6 ri tc6k' be licee ta nj n! t'a na din ne
Those they were to marry big chief his daughters were three. Two

14 e t'e de ke k'aL da ne dfin ne yo na GeL Si" t'a xo "a zi be tsam-
girls already men they had taken. Those most their'money

ba 'e Lj1 yif ga de neLG'i ko i La gi t'a de ne na ge di hi
much only they married. Then one that man blind

16 be kaL t'e di xeL na 6e ni e y! hinL tcil be k6Ge rill ye ya ni
the cook with lived that one she took the chief's daughter. Previously

Gai e t'a teil le kw! ya ze ba xa tul ka Oe ya ni e yet' dun ne sli ne
long ago that one boy for his mother water went after there mean man

18 Lane erill eyI et'edeke ateL an! eyik'et'a dedit'anI na-
when he killed that girl he sent home, that was the one (?) the blind one.

gaidihi eyi ges ideE eyi baganiuisdasi yenIl fnf n k'et'a
"That one If I see that one I will marry," she had thought.

20 eyer yedaniya geEIll naiyuLGi'ii eyit'a et'edeke yinL-
There he came in when she saw him she recognized him. Because of that girl

took him.

LFrom this point to the end of this story no translation was obtained, that given has
been supplied from other texts and word lists and is not to be relied on as a source of
grammatical material.
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teu hoi yl' e yl t'a e t'e de ke be ta b! nl ye hi le hl t'a a di
Because of that girl her father was angry. He spoke.

2 se ll ,l e kwan t'i de ne be na ge hwu le hl e yl be ba ne k'es-
"My daughter, that kind person his eyes are not that that for I will not keep you.

n1 hi le" ni t'a do h6 dzl ne k'e xoi ts'i se tc'a ze te wI ya yo we
Now to-day away from me go. Over there

4 ni Oai nun ne k'u(z e dja ne k'a nius ta sfin na he nii tsam ba
far by a country there I cannot see you," he said. Money

Li l ye gan la iLa 1 ts'! tc6k ye ga n! ta ui 0' be tcl le kw! e
much he gave her. One large boat when he gave her too his servants

6 Li 1 ye ga n! la eyl yye dze deLklyii xa e ki he te dil ts'I ye
many he gave her that might sail in. Then they went boat in.

e k e ye tcl le kwl na Ga di bi nl i le ha n! dja k6lu es t nes-
Then that young man blind was not happy he was married although. "I was

poor,

8 t' ne koluI a sel 'i ve niutn t'a be ts'e ya ne ,fin L'e 6e ye Ga
still she did it to me," he thought. His wife much to him

ye ni ge ta x6 t! ye a yu le hwu le ye ts'fl ne t'a e kf te de li
loved him, more she could not. She kissed him. Then they went.

10 e t'a xa ce xel yl djin di ze be k6 Oe ri tcok' be ll e a du be diln ne
Then they were to eat at noon the chief his daughter spoke. Her husband

na Ga di aLnu ya da hwu dze de nus li lI di nl' ba: Xo Li
blind she addressed. "Up the hill I will lead you tea for us they make."

12 xO ts'u'n tcl le kwl na ge dl hi a dui e kwan t'e k6 Il ya da' hwuf
To her young man blind spojre. "Even so up the hill

es t'! ni ye hoi Ji at hwuls nI. ye nfl0n ne t'a a se, Li ni si, neL
for nothing only 'I will leave him' because you are thinking you say that to me.

With you

14 tse de wa sai hl le si he ni na ga di hi be ts'e ya ne ai yeL nu e hl-
I will not walk," he said, the blind man. His wife spoke to him. "No it is not.

le s! ne Ga ye nl gl ta sll se de aiOa nl "a ne tis'ne hi le sl ya nl
I love you, my (?). I will not leave you. Previously

16 Oai 'a na ne t'a hi we du'n ne hes slin hi t'a ne gun ni ta si kwan-
long time I have loved you (?) person because I became I love you, on that account

t'I kolui yada hwiu ze de nu slu he nl na Ga di a di ko se de
only up there I lead you," she said. Blind spoke "Well,

18 ze design lI he nI he te "as ya da Ge e t'a xa nl a hi1 e t'u
lead me there," he said. They two started up. Soon not far

tI tc6k' k'e ts'e he n! "a zfl e t'a xa yal a si de nil ge GaL hi k'e
large lake they were coming to. -Soon over there moose was walking.

20 na Ga di hi k'e da de nI da x6 na da na ne dai' t'i t'a ts'e kwi a dui
He was blind moose was feeling his way (?). Woman spoke.

ya "a si de ni nl ts'un be GaL k'e si na Ga di hI k'e si da x6 na-
Over there moose to us is walking. 'It is blind he is feeling his way (?),"

22 da na ni' dai sll he ni ts'e kwi den ne yu na Ga di hi a di ho tl-
she said, woman. Man blind spoke. "Surely,
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ye bo wUnL nI he ni e kiu e t'a xa de ni tul k'e ts'e ni yau ta-
we will watch him," he said. Then soon moose water when he came, when he

went in the water

2 Ga de GI vau te ne t'a t'e Oa ee te ne gel "au ta xa ne t'a ui dze-
put his head in. Long time he held it in the water. When he took it out he looked

around M?).
01 get Eai t'i 0'1 te ne 01 ta na dli Oai te 01 ginL "au 0'l ta xa ne-
Again he put his head in water. Again long time he held his head in. Again

when he took it out

4 taii 0'I dze de na Ol ge t'ai e yer xo ts'1E be na Gai ne z6n na dli
again he looked around. After that his eyes good again

ne he dja t'I kwe y! ta ts'e kw! a dui de ni te na t'I ge t'a yi
became. For that reason, woman spoke. "Moose put his head in the water.

6 be na Ga ne zon na dlI na he dja sun nuint 01 e kwa nus Le hi le
His eyes good again became. You do that." "I will not do that.

tunu dae se ye nIL Oiun t'a di nI si he ni de ney ts'ekwl
You will droWn me, because you think you say it," he said, man. Woman,

S hi les? de ni x6 ti ye be na Ge ne zon ne he dja si nen 01'
"No, moose certainly his eyes good became you too

e kwa ne dja wa 1I s! nen 0'l te nin ni t'ai he nui k se da e kwa-
it will happen that way. You too put your head in water," she said. "Well

I will do it,"

10 si 1I he n! ts'e kw! ye te ni niL nuk' Oai e te ne gel Eau ta xa-
he said. Woman led him to the water. - Long time he held (his head) in water.

He took it out of water.

ne tau ko dl Ea nen, na Gai xo- de t'V xo- ya ze hii la yeL nu ts'e-
"Well, you your eyes appear little," she said. "Small woman

12 kwlya ze sn na da xo de t'i x6 ya ze slE e ki se de 0'l la L6n
you seem to be, it appears little." "Well, again, still

1 Lal te na ne nin t'ai yeL ni te na ne t' QOa 'e te ne gel'A u
once you put in water again," she said. He put it in long time he held it.

14 ta xa ne t'ai xo ti ye se na Ge xo de t'i xo tl ye se na Ge xo de-
He took it out. "Certainly my eyes see. Certainly my eyes see,"

t'i si kui he nui
(?) he said.

16 ko be tee le kw! ye ts'uin na he te t'as e kui be na Ge ne zo na dlu
Then toward their servants they two went back. Then his eyes good were again,

k' k'a ne ba he na gel nl e kii tcl le kwl a di e ne de ka-
(?) his mother had carried him. Then young man said, "My mother I go back for,"

18 na was dja he nui ba ka na xa dja be tee le kwl ye xeL be ts'e-
he said. His mother he went back to, his servants with, his wife

ya ne he dil t'a ba na ?Ye ni nI djau s6 n1 banE bi t'a zi sa na na-
without. His mother where she lived when he came, ribbon outside where he

had lived
20 he daif nl e yer da Oe la he na t'i ni t'a na le a yu e yer xo ba

there it had lain he looked (?) There for it
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nan deLElu e ki na gin a u be k6 we ye da hin die l t'a so ni-
he looked around. Then evening house when they went in that ribbon

2 bfln da 6elanil eyer daneyellau ekiu netezu yetcage nana-
where it lay. There it lay. Then (?) when he had taken it again

yeL tsii ye na Oe de L'un k'a bi hwii na gin ai t'a hwui so na di
he tied it on. In the morning when it (sun) went down (?)

4 na dlui e yer ye ga ni dja xo del yui Le ga ye n1Lde ban tcii na-
again. There he went in all he killed his mother too both

da ne be ta tei e kii be ts'e ya ne ka na he dja be ts'e ya ne
his fathers too. Then his wife to her he started back. His wife

6 ga nI djau e yer xo ts'; e yi ts'e kw! be ta ko e ts'uhn na lie te dil
he came back to. From there that woman toward her father's house they went.

back.

ko be ta Ga ni de hI tcl le kwi ya ze be na Ga ne zon na dli xei,
Then her father to when they came back young man his eyes good again with

8 G'I na ts'e dexeL G'I xo la ze a xe ne ti n! t'a e ki e yi tcl le kw!
again they lived with again more he could see. Then that young man

be ee a yeL nu na ts'e de t'o dii nIE de di di se k6 we h6 del yu-
his father-in-law spoke to him " You have nothing (?). This my house all

10 ne x6 di ea de" ho del vii t'a si be ga n! la wa 1i si t'a nel t'I t'a si-
if they are told about you (?) all something will give him (?) all

ho del yu t'a xo ts'Cin xo Ga ka xos Ge di xo del yii be Ga xo di--
all that to it (?) where I live all to them will be told,"

12 ¶A wa li sI he ni e yi tci le kwi ya ze e vi bee e ko we xo del yi
he said. That young man that his father-in-law's house all

n! xo di ¶ hi k'e la na tset ta, xo di hi k'e t'a be ee ho del yi t'a-
itwas told (?) (?) hisfather-in-law all wherever

14 xo ts'fin ka ho fild di ye Ga xo ni "a ho del yui tcl le kwi ya ze
where they lived it was told all. Young man

be ko Oe ri tcok' he Oe li e yer xo ts'i
big chief he became.

1B6 ye da Ge Li- e le da xoeA
Up dog's tall hang.l

14. How LOT KILLED THE DUCKS.

de t'ani La na tediLn!t'a e t'axa ekoze na tetedjahwu;
Ducks many were flying about. Then there when he went

18 e yet' n! dja hwii de t'a nI La ho li ai ye ii le hi hwi le yo we-
there when he came ducks were many but he could not do anything. Over there'

ceO tcik' la ye yie de t'a n! Lae 1 eL ts'e na te diL LI x6 de tfIE
on a large hill only ducks many were flying about each other It appeared.

I The conventional ending of stories.
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e yet' ho ts'iin te ya e yet' ni ni ya hwiu in Ia Ge de tcu'n ts'U-
There toward he went. There when he came one tree large spruce

2 tc6k' ne ne tM la ye da Ge yo e yet' t'ae eL ts'e na te dIL e ye Gun-
top tall he climbed. There those where they were flying he came to them.

ni ni ya e yet' ho ts'i yuL k'eoi t'a' La i e niL de e ye honL dii
After that he shot them. That way many he killed. He afterward

4 e kwa hwii dja i he k'a h6 de dja
he did that way he knew it.

15. ENNOU'S HUNTING TRIP.

ta dji da ta Ge ts'iL GI le e dzaf 1 xeL niL tS'i xeL e t'a xa
Three weeks it snowed, it was cold with, it blew with. Then

6 yo te de" hwui ti ya aL k'et xa GI de tefine a niiL Ga hi GI tes
when it cleared off I started. Six miles so far we slept.

ai yet' xo ts'i te 01 dil ka tiu we ta ke L'a 01 del e yet' Ge tes
From there we started. Goose lake its base we went. There we slept.

8 k'a bie hwii ta ba Ge x5 ts'i de ni yi xo de t'i hi k'e h6 del yui
When it was morning along the shore from there moose was in sight. All

e git e be ts'nE tiya a Gun ni ut' hi le" ta Ge de ni i h6 l
we saw it. Toward it I went. I did not kill it. Three moose but

10 in La Ga e yl dji ne ke bi tsi yie 0eL k'eG t'a da' xo di e yi
one that day its nose only because I shot none that

dzi ne k'e
(lay.

12 e ye xo ts'I te 01 dil yaG La t'a di GI duin ne ke a yaG ti GinL-
From there we went. Snow much that four man's feet so thick snow was.

tun nat Gee na tin ld tse 01 e tc'in na 0e ni 6a ni ni del ne ne-
Ahead road back and forth I made. Finally far we came, big log

14 tcok' tu we ya ze k'e nin ni del e yet' xo ts''l niu ni ye tu we
lake small on it we came. From there wolf lake

va ze ts'un ni ni del e yet' Oai e b6 ya ze na GI de' e yet' x-
small to it we came. There time short we stayed. From there

16 ts'le honL dii 0' tci ze e Gae eL zez i ni ni la ; La Ge tcl ze
then again lynx for traps I placed. One lynx
Le Gun ni Oet' e yet' xo ts'le te 01 del
I killed. From there we went.

18 na GI 6e zune tu we va ze na sin k'WM e ts'l ni ni del e yet'-
Black fox lake small on the opposite side we came. After that

xo ts'I Oai e na Gi de" ta dzie da ta Ge na Gi def e yet' 1 La xo i ta
long time we stayed. Three weeks we stayed. There nine

-20 tcis e Le Gan nli. 6et' e yet' x6 ts'le te 01 del -LU tu we ts'une e Gi-
lynx I killed. From there we went. Toward Whitefish lake while we walked,

deL' xe k'e i La Ge y!E tci ze Le Gun niL 6et' LU t1 we k'e ni ni-
one only lynx I killed. Whitefish lake we came.

1912.] 4w3
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del e yet' tsaE he na5 n! t'a tsa Ga nas Get e kin ga ni la hwu
There beaver was living. I worked at it. House I broke through.

2 1 La Ge e t'e de kai e yet' nu ni ye nu xa ni niL as tel k'ii
One young woman there wolves after us came. Gun

he di, Li! tu we de get 01 ye e yet' dine GI tsae Le Gfin nil de
was none. Whitefish lake outlet there four beaver we killed.

4 e yet' x6 ts'le k'ei. xa ts'un da tein ne yu we ka na Oes dja na ke
From there back snares, stuff for I went back. Two

dzi ne un ni 0a, ho del yu da ta ye wa ta tclz e n! n! la k'a bie
days that far. Altogether, seven lynx I brought. In the morning

6 ya da e LU de se k'e tsae he na ni xo ts'un te 0I t'as sa son la-
down stream Whiteflsh river beaver were living. To it we two went. Five

gee tsae Le Gin nil de te 01 del tsae tcok' tfi we ts'On e yet' ni ni-
beaver we killed. We went toward big beaver lake. There we came.

8 del i La Ge tel ze k'e tel niL Lae tsae 0'i Ga na GI de ta Ge Le-
One lynx I trapped. Beaver again we chiseled for. Three we killed,

Gun nil dee i La Ge te dju si e yet' xo ts'ie a te 01 del n6 xe tin-
one mink. From there we started back. On our road

10 li e k'e na Gi deL aL k'e di GI tel ze he LU hi k'e.la 1 La Ge eL-
we traveled. Eight lynx were snared. One trap

dje zi xa den t'a k'a bie hwf Lin xeL bin ka ti ya e yI dji ne-
it took away. When it was day dog with for It I went. That day

12 k'e LlI Ga de ni La Gun n! t9et' Lin * G'i tcl ze da ne yu e yI
with dog moose I killed. Dog too lynx chased. That

G'i Le Gin ni Oet'
too I killed.

14 e yet' x6 ts'il a te 01 del na dlie ka tul we k'e ts'e na ni dli de-
From there we started back. Again Goose lake we came to. The outlet

ge 01 ye de ne Ga n! ni del e yet' xo ts'il de ne Lai xeL na te-
to people we came. From there people many with we went again.

16 01 del hun kae G'I de ne Ga nI nI del I ts'l na Ge LU we tc6k'
Narrows again to people we came. Finally Cold

ti we he na O0 dil de ne nul hwul dzae he k'e ya Gai ye din ni dil
Lake we came to. Chipewyan reservation line inside we went In.

18 e yet' al fos be ko Ge sa 6fi6 Lac s! na h6 ne na na Ge ts'un
There Alfos his house furs many I twenty over

sa sO la Gaie e tc'a Gai i9eL tcls e aL k'e ta Ge tsae 1 La Ga te-
five beyond lynx, six beaver, one mink.

20 djiu ze e yet' sa teW ba djls dja g6 be Ga ye nI la di ho ne na-
There fur Baptise Jacob to I sold. Four hundred

ho ne na na ets'un La hotVi h6 ne na e di k'is ya ze yfl ce
beyond nine ten dollars price,

22 na ke Ln tcok' xeL di na de LeL ya ze tc6k' be Ga na geL nik'
two horses with four wheels small large I bought;
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1 La Ge e djed de ts'u da he 0'i e kwa a nel t'e ho del yi ho ka-
one horned cow too. What I did all I could not tell

2 ya was ti hi le ta in La Gai dzi ne k'e ho yi ne
one day only.

16. THE DEATH OF EDALAKONE.

bi ni ve a ho niL e t'a be l; e tcui be ts'e ya ne tcu ye Ga tc'i-
His mind because he was angry his daughter too, his wife too, from them

canoe

4 ye xa gin yai ne dja xo ts'il no xeL na was 6et' i le" be ni h6-
he went out. "Hereafter with you. I will not live," he said. After

k'e ze ho ya ze na ke dzi ne ni h6 ni t9e- du hi le h6 yin t'a bin ka
littlewhile two days were over he was gone. For him

6 te ldel OiiE bika danel te xoL'aGe djinek'e dene Lai
we went. In vain for him we looked. After that day people many

XAL bi ka te fi del bi ke Ge si ne h lii be ke Ge h6 wi t'a gil kaL
with forhim we went. His tracks summer although, his tracks we found.

We tracked him.

8 dji di ze he dja t'a h6 deOil k'a na ke L1 be tsun ge n l nit'a ; La e
At noon we made a flre. Two dogs he had. One

LIA nul xa nil ge e yet' t'a ci hil yi La xoya ze nil t'i aL k'e di
dog to us came. When we had eaten small number of us, eight

10 de ne yiu. na de ne. ts'e kw! e kwa nI gil t'e e kui ce gil yu honL-
men, two women, that many of us. Then we ate then

dii 0' na te ail ke ta ni zi de tefin a niL 6a ni ni de li e ki
again we followed the tracks. Half mile so far when we had gone then

12 ni 6ta i le, 'a hwu ne di t'a na ni ya ne" e da gin le ta nil t'e ho-
not far we thought something. Some behind were. Three of us only

yi hwfl gi deL ni ya na e t'a si a h ne di i LA Ge e nee kw!
were walking. In front something perhaps. One old man,

14 sam wel e gi hil yif e yI a di ne dja se ba Gu s; he ni e ku
Samuel Egu called, that one spoke. "Here for me stand," he said. Then

ye Ga ni niya na h ne na na zet'eO a ni a e yet' Oi djl ye Ga
to it he went. Twenty he took steps so far. There he stood again. To him

16 ni ni ya hwii Li ; La Ge ye t'a z ye de dif e tet'e hi k'e e yl
when he came dog one at his back against it lay. That one

sam wel ye Ga ni ni ya hwui dl6k' ne tea t'a dlo e te tdet' dl1k.,
Samuel to him when he came laugh big he laughed. Laugh

18 t'a a di hi lee e yet' GeL ti hi k'e e de la k6 ne hil te'e t'a de tcl-
that he uttered not. There he lay dead. Edelakone because he was angry brush

ye gi ya ni e ki h6 ni hi ni h6L ts'i i le e yet' h del yu no xa
he went. Then something good he did not do. There all to us

20 ni ts'in dil
came.
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1. THE MONSTER BIRD.'

In the beginning, two young men secured some geese and tied them to
their canoe so that they might be drawn through the water by them. The
young men lay down in the canoe, saying to the geese, "Take us wherever
your land may be." When they stood up, they found the geese full grown.
As they were without food, they killed them, built a fire, and cooked and
ate them, and when they had finished their meal, continued their journey.

After they had gone a long distance, they again found themselves with-
out food. Some wolves came to them and fed them with fat and pemmican.
" Do not eat it all," the wolves admonished them, "leave some to eat in the
morning after you have slept." The wolves also gave them arrows but
cautioned them as to their use and said, " If you should shoot grouse, after
a time, and the arrow sticks a short way up in a tree, do not climb up to
get it." The young men resumed their journey. After a time, one of
them shot grouse and his arrow fell rather high on a tree. Not heeding the
warning of the wolves, he said to his companion, "I am going to get it."
"No," said the other, "the wolves told us not to do that." Thinking the
arrow was not very high, he stood on something and reached toward it.
The arrow moved still further out of his reach and the young man involun-
tarily ascended toward the sky after it.

The one who had ascended to the sky traveled alone until he came where
a tipi stood. He found an old woman there who blackened his face with a
coal. He heard two girls laughing in the brush behind the house. When
they came in, they said, " Mother, what sort of a bad animal has come here? "
They laughed at him a long time, and then went out again into the brush.
The old woman immediately washed his face and combed his hair. Soon
lhe heard the girls talking again, saying, "We will go in again and laugh at
that thing which came." As soon as they came in each said, "I would
like to have that man. I will marry him." That night, one lay down on
either side of him. After a time, when the man woke up, he found he was
under the ground and could not move. In the morning, he heard the
family going away. He heard the two girls laughing as they started; but

Petitot, Emile (Traditions Indiennes du Canada Nord-Ouest, Paris, 1886) secured a
version of this myth from a native of Great Slave Lake (pp. 352-362) which differs in the
beginning in telling of the father of the two young men who sent them out to hunt and in
the omission at the end of the capture of the young man and his second imprisonment in the
nest. He also includes a myth recorded by Faraud in 1859 of very different import in which
the same characters, both human and supernatural appear (pp. 362-372).

Dr. Lowie's version obtained at Fort Chipewyan is exactly parallel except that giants
flrst befriended them instead of wolves and that the burning of the nest is omitted.
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the old woman was crying, and saying to herself, " They have done that way
to many nice men who have come to me." Not long after that he heard
some wolves coming to the campsite. "What has happened? " one of them
said, " There is the smell of a live man." One of the wolves, named Ebeda-
hoLtihe, was addressed, "There is a man under the ground. We will take
him out. Go and get the partly chewed bone we left behind the old camp."
The man heard someone tapping with a spear on the ground as he ran along.
Sooft he heard the same sounds as the wolf returned. They tried to dig
with the rib which he had brought, but it broke. "Get something else,"
he heard him say. He went again and brought the leg bone of a moose
which has the two side bones and dew claws. That did not break and with
it they soon dug the man out. Then he found it was the wolves who had
done all this.

The wolves then gave him two arrows and directions for their use.
"This arrow is female," one of them said, "and this one is male. If when
you hunt, a cow moose runs away into the brush, you must shoot this
female arrow toward the place. But if a bull moose runs into the brush,
shoot in that direction with the male arrow. When you have killed a moose,
take the intestines and tie them back and forth on a tree. Then you must
tell one of the girls that you have left a rope with which she shall carry the
moose. If her rope breaks and she begins to curse we will attend to her
should we hear her saying, 'mean wolf."'

Then the man went on, following the tracks of the women. When he
came close to them, he began to hunt. Seeing where a cow moose had run
into the brush, he shot the female arrow. Where a bull moose had run in,
he shot the male arrow. He found that each of his arrows had killed a
moose. He then went where the people had camped and said to the two
girls, "Go and get the moose I have killed." To one of the girls whose
name was Weasel-vermin he said, " You need not take a rope with you, for
I have left one for you." He told the other girl called Mice-vermin, to
take a rope. The girls started for the moose, the man following along with
them. When they came near the place where the moose were lying, he said
to Weasel-vermin, "You get the one that is over there." He found that
each of the girls was accustomed to carry an entire moose on her back at
one time. Weasel-vermin found that he meant the intestines when he
told her that he left a rope hanging in the tree for her. When she attempted
to carry the moose whole with it, the rope began to break. She began to
curse and finally said, "mean wolf." Immediately, he heard her running
in a circle and shouting. When he came to the place, he found only some
human hair lying there, and the marks on the snow where the body had
been dragged away. He ran immediately to the other girl and pulled her
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clothes off. Mice ran under the snow. He found that she was a mouse
and the other girl a weasel. After that, she became a person and married
the man. The man lived there with his mother-in-law.

He remained there for considerable time. He killed many moose but
did not know what became of the skins of the moose which he killed. His
mother-in-law had dressed just one of them. After a time, she said to him,
"Your relatives are lonesome and I do not like that. There is a hole through
the sky here ahead of us. Let us go there." When they came to the place,
she wrapped the man in the one moose hide she had dressed. He found
that she had made rope of the other hides. With the rope she lowered the
man. "When you feel yourself touching the ground,?' she told him, "you
must untie the rope and pull it several times." After a time, he thought
he felt the ground under him. He crawled out of the hide, pulled the rope
repeatedly, and it disappeared toward the sky. When he looked about he
was astonished to find that he was not yet on the ground but on the nest
of the flying things which feed upon people. Human bones were lying
about. A young one of the birds was sitting there. He took a liking to the
man and said to him, "I usually eat people but you shall live. Sit here
under my wings." The bird was so large that a person could hide underit.
Soon it spoke to him again, saying, "After a while, it will be dark as if it
were night. It will be my mother coming. When it becomes light again,
my father will come." After a short time it grew dark, and the mother
bird lit there. She said to the young one, " I smell a human odor coming
from you." "Oh, its the human remains lying there which you brought,"
the young one told its mother. "No, it is not. It is the odor of a living
person, which I smell coming from you," the mother replied. When she
had found the man, the young one said, " You shall not do anything to him,
he will live. If you kill him you must kill me too."

After a time it became light again and the father bird arrived. He said
the same things to the young one and received the same replies. On account
of that the man was allowed to live. When they had both gone off again,
the young one said to the man, " I am going to put my wings on you. You
shall fly across." The man found that the nest was on an island and that
there were rapids on either side in the large stream flowing there. The bird
put the wings on the man saying to him, "Fly around here until you are
sure you can fly across." The man flew about the nest a little way until he
felt certain he could fly across the stream. "Do not put my wings right
on the ground, lean them against a tree," the young bird told him. "On
your way home, do not travel at night. Even if you think you have not
far to go, lie down wherever night overtakes you." 1

1 As Dr. Lowie has pointed out (Journal of AmeriCan Folk-Lore, vol. 21, 1908, p. 120)
this Incident closely agrees in detail with a Navajo myth (Matthews, Washington
" Navaho Legends " 1897, pp. 119-121).
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Then the man flew across from the nest, took off the wings, and leaned
them against a tree. From there he started toward the place where his
relatives used to live. He came where a beaver had his house and com-
menced to dig it out. After a time, it became dark without his knowing it.
"The house is not far away. I will not sleep here since it is so close by,"
he said to himself and started on although it was dark. As he walked along,
he carried his spear with which he had been chiseling for the beaver. Sud-
denly, he felt himself being taken up into the air without visible cause. He
found that HoteLbale, the bird monster, had taken him away. When
he had been carried a long distance, above a high rock he was thrown down
upon it. Catching the top of the rock with the spear, he jumped over it
and saved himself. Again, he was caught and carried away. When he
was thrown again upon a sharp rock, he placed the end of his spear against
it and jumped over it. He found that this rock was covered on both sides
with dried human blood where the people had been killed. He was carried,
still alive, to the young bird. When the young one saw him it said, "This
is my grandchild, that I love. This is the one I said you must not kill.
If you kill it, you must kill me too." For that reason he was not killed.
"You shall remain here," the. young one said to him, and he lived there
with him.

When he had been there some little time, he began to think how he
might kill them. They slept only in the daytime. He placed a quantity
of hay and small brush on the tree under the nest. When there was much
of it there, the old one said, "Grandson, why are you doing that?" "Oh,
I am playing with it," he replied. After some time he spoke to the old bird,
"Grandfather, let me have your firedrill. I want to play with it." He
addressed HoteLbale, as grandfather. He was given the firedrill. Then
when they were asleep, during the day, he set the brush and hay on fire and
burned the nest with them in it. They lay with their wings all burned.
Taking a club he struck the old birds on the crowns of their heads and
killed them, but he let the young one live, rubbing the burned portions of its
wings away. He said to it, " If you had been the only one, I would not have
done it; but your parents have killed many of my relatives."

After that, there were no such monsters but the young one was still
alive. Someone has recently heard from the west that it has grown again.

A man who has knowledge of something magical does not get killed.
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2. RAISED-BY-HIS-GRANDMOTHER.'

An old woman heard a little child crying. After she had looked for hime
some time she discovered him sitting under a caribou chip. As he was a
very little child she put him in her mitten, carried him home, and undertook
to raise him. Whenever caribou were killed, and his grandmother went
out after meat, the boy asked her to bring him the feet of the young caribou.
One time when she went out after meat, the boy sat and waited for her
return. When he saw her coming, he began calling to her, " Grandmother,
the feet, the feet." "Grandson," his grandmother said, "the feet are not
for you. You are not the only child. 'He is always asking for young
caribou feet. This time he shall not have them,' they said about you."
"Let them all freeze, let them freeze," he said. "What will your uncles do,
if you say that?" his grandmother asked. "'May they find the last poor
bear, the last poor bear,' you may say," he said. Then he told his grand-
mother when they moved camp, "Do not take me along." "What will
we do? We shall die for want of meat," she said. "No, we will not die,"
the boy replied.

When the people had all moved away, the boy went back to the camp-
sites and pulled away the partly burned sticks from the fireplaces. After
a while, he came to the deserted camp of his uncles where he found the
partly burned feet and hoofs of the caribou. "It looks like partly burned
hoofs right here," the boy said to his grandmother. "Grandmother, carry
me over in that direction." She took him on her back and carried him.
When she had gone a long distance she put him down to rest. "Grand-
mother, sit there and fish in that small slough." "There are not any fish
there, grandson," she replied. "Yes, there are," he said. The old woman
then cut a hole through the ice and let down a hook into the water of the
small slough. She immediately pulled out a large trout. "Put the hook in
again," the boy said. When she put the hook down again, she pulled out a
jackfish. "That is enough," the boy said. "We will camp not far from

l Dr. Lowie secured the tale here given in much the same form at Lake Athabaska.
Petitot (pp. 385-398) gives four versions two of which he secured at Great Slave Lake, one
from a Chipewyan, and one from a Yellow Knife in 1863. The third version was secured at
Lake Athabaska in 1859 and the fourth one from a Caribou Eater of Hudson Bay and Church-
hill River.

In these versions from Petitot, Raised-by-his-grandmother is a person of great power
who comes to relieve the natives to whom the caribou migrations have ceased. He restores
the caribou on the condition of being given the tips of their tongues as tribute and when the
tribute fails, he leaves them. He is ever after invoked as the deity in charge of caribou.
According to one version, he joins the musk ox and to another the bear. Evidently then,
this myth is related to a caribou hunting ceremony which, judging from their almost complete
reliance on that animal for food, was probably the most important of their ceremonies.
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here." She made a shelter of spruce boughs in which they lived for some
time.

"Make snowshoes for me," the boy said one day to his grandmother.
She made him small round snowshoes. Then he asked her to make him
some arrows. When she made them he wanted her to dress him. As soon
as she had done so, he said, "Put on my snowshoes. I am going outside a
little way to play." When he had been gone some time his grandmother
went out to look for him. She followed his tracks for some distance and
then came where his snowshoes, his arrows, and his poor little clothes were
lying. From that place there was only a line of caribou tracks. His grand-
mother turned back, crying, and saying to herself, "My little grandson
has left me and become a caribou." When she got back to her camp, she
sat far into the night waiting for him and crying. She heard something
outside and later heard a noise again. "What can it be," she thought.
It was Raised-by-his-grandmother who came into the house and said,
"Take off my belt." As his grandmother loosened it, many caribou tongues
fell out. "We will go after them to-morrow," he said. "Where I went,
there were many caribou."

The next day, as his grandmother was carrying him along, the boy
pointed the way saying, " It is over there." When they came to the top of a
hill near a large lake she saw something lying on the ice. " There they are,"
the boy said. As they were walking along together on the lake, he said,
"That young caribou, the farthest one that lies dead over there, laughed too
much at me. Roast its head for me." She saw that he had killed many
caribou. While he was playing with them, he bit their tongues and killed
them all. They camped there by the shore of the lake, where the old woman
dressed the caribou and brought them into the camp. "I am going to
play with the head you roasted for me, grandmother," the boy said. He
took it out-of-doors to play with, and the magpies ate it up.

After a while, without his grandmother's knowledge, the boy went to
the place where those who had left them had camped. He found where
they had scraped the snow from the ice to fish. All the people had frozen
except his uncles who had found a bear. The uncles found the tracks of a
young caribou on the ice and the spruce with which he had cleared it of
snow. "Perhaps it was not just a caribou that did it," the uncles said to
each other. "May be it was the small child we left behind which mother
was carrying." They followed the tracks of the caribou until they came
to a big lake. There they found where he had walked along with small
round snowshoes. These tracks led them to the place where Raised-by-
his-grandmother was living with her. They had much meat there.

1-31912.1
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3. THE DISCOVERY OF METAL BY A CAPTIVE WOMAN.'

Once a woman was stolen by the Eskimo. After she had lived with
them for some time and had a child, she went away, taking it with her.
She went a long distance killing birds and rabbits for food. The child was
very greedy often eating everything up away from its mother. After a
time they came to a large lake where she sat and cried. While she was
sitting there she saw a wolf walking through the water. She wondered
how he was able to cross the lake. He came up to her and licked the tears
from her eyes. She soon got up and broke off two sticks. "I want to see
how deep the water is," she said to herself. She waded far out into the lake
but the water was only a little below her knees. Finally, she could not see
the land behind her. It grew dark but she continued to wade until morning.
Toward evening of the next day, there was something behind that looked
like land. "The Eskimo must be following me," she thought. Ahead of
her there also seemed to be land. When she came close to the shore, what-
ever it was behind her was also approaching. She walked very fast; the
water was always at the same depth. When she came to the land, she
found that it was a vast herd of caribou that was following her. She had
only an awl with her but tying it to a stick she sat with it by the trail. As
they came by her, she speared them. There were so many of them that
they looked like land. They continued passing her until the trail was
worn down so deep that only their horns stuck up. When she had killed
a large number, she began drying the meat so that she could carry it with
her. "I am going to leave that greedy boy behind," she said to herself.
"I will make some soup for him, in a paunch."

"My son, wait here for me, I am going to carry the meat to the top of
the hill," she said to him. She started away without him. When she
came to the top of the first hill she looked back and saw that he was still
sitting there, eating. She went on to the top of another hill and from there
she could still see him eating. The woman walked along alone. When it
was night she saw a fire toward which she continued walking. She walked
on for many days and nights. Every night she could see the fire. When she
came to it, she found it was metal. She gathered up the best pieces and

1 This myth is briefly given by Samuel Hearne (A Journey from Prince of Wales' Fort
in Hudson's Bay to the Northern Ocean, London, 1795.), pp. 175, 176, in reference to the
copper mines near Coppermine River which he visited in 1771.

Petitot secured this myth at Cold Lake in 1881 with the interesting additional incident
of the woman gradually sinking into the mountain, pp. 417-422. This conclusion of the
story was also given by the informant from whom text 13 was secured. He added that the
shallow place crossed by the woman was caused by the body of a giant who fell there in a
combat.
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placed them in her blanket and carried them with her. As she went back
she piled stones on top of each other on the tops of all the hills, so that she
would know the way if she wished to return. Finally, she came to some
kind of people whom she did not know. When they saw that she had metal
they asked her where she got it. " Very far away, in that direction, there
is one hill of nothing else. It was there that I found it." "Take us to it,"
they said to her. She went with these people who are believed to have been
Frenchmen.' Ever after, they knew about metal and were the only people
who possessed it. The stones which she placed one above the other were
always to be seen after that. They say the stones have now grown to be
very large.

4. A MAN-EATING MONSTER.

A man was walking alone one time when something happened to him.
Although he could not see anything when he looked about, he took his knife
and began slashing the air as he turned from side to side. He found him-
self tied up worse than before and that he had been caught in sunbeams
which someone had set for a snare. After a time he heard someone coming
along, saying to himself, "I think I feel something." Before the person
came to him, the man hit himself and covered himself with his own blood.
The giant came to him and thinking him dead put him in a sack. It was
the giant, Holdile, who eats men. He started away carrying the man on
his back. He put him down occasionally to rest. The man tried to make
no noise but sniffled in spite of himself. "I heard something," the giant
said and took the load off. Then he tickled the man all over on his hands,
feet, arid body. The man was unusually powerful and was able to refrain
from laughing. He put him back in the sack and carried him to his home.
He hung the sack on a tree and went away to the top of a hill to cut some
sticks with which to make spits for roasting the kidneys.

-When he had gone away, the man began to swing himself gently in the
sack, until he fell down. The young ones called out, " Father, your caribou
is alive." The man jumped up, put ashes in the children's mouths and ran
away. The giant ran after him. They came to an island that lay in the
midst of the muskeg. They ran around it until he was tired. The giant
shouted to the man. "My son, make.a fire for me, I am cold." He had
been sweating and his clothes were wet. They stood by the fire drying
themselves. The giant hung his cape up to dry and lay down with his back
to the fire. Soon the man broke a piece of wood. "What did you do that

" Any European except an Englishman.
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for?" asked the giant. "I am going to fix the fire with it," the man said.
Then he told him, "Grandfather, your cape fell into the fire." The man
had pushed it in with the stick. He struck the giant and killed him with
the same stick that he had used to push the cape into the fire. After a
time, he came to life again. The man ran away but the giant ran after him.
The giant is still hunting men.

5. CROW-HEAD.

Crow-head was living with his grandmother. While he was away look-
ing at his nets, some girls came to visit her. They laughed at his blanket,
made of crow skin with the bills of the crows joined together all about its
border, which was hanging in the house. When Crow-head came back from
his nets, he said to his grandmother, "Who has been laughing at my
blanket?" "No one laughed at your blanket," she said. "I see the marks
of their laughing on it," he replied. "There was no one here in your
absence," his grandmother said. "People were not here. But their laugh-
ing shows. Because they laughed at my blanket, may the Cree get them
all!" "What shall I do then?" said his grandmother. "I will take you
back north," he said. At night, he heard the people fighting with the Cree.
All those who had laughed at his blanket were killed. He himself crawled
under a birchbark dish. The Cree threw all the clothes into the fire. Then
they threw in the birchbark dish, but it jumped out again. Again, they
threw it in, and again it jumped out. Then they held it in the fire with a,
stick and a squirrel ran out of the fire from it. The Cree fought with the
squirrel until they thought they had killed it. Then he turned himself
to a hair and went through the hearts of all the Cree and killed them.
After that, he went to his grandmother whom the Cree had killed, put his
head down by her, and began to cry. He was there a long time without
going to sleep. Soon his grandmother was alive again and sat there hunt-
ing for the lice in his head.

Once, when he was living with the people, there was a young man of
whom he was very jealous. After a while, the people all went out to their
canoes, after swans. As they were paddling about, he met this young man.
Crow-head himself, had no swans; only the young man had succeeded in
killing them. He overturned the young man's canoe and caused him to
drown. Taking the swans, he paddled back with them. When they were
boiled, and were placed before Crow-head he said, " I will not eat the swans
because I love only my young friend." After a long time, the others looked
for the young man and found him drowned. "We will kill him," they said,
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and went back after Crow-head. When they tried to spear him, he hit
the points of their spears so that they could not kill him. They fought
with him a long time and tried hard to kill him but were unable to do so.
Crow-head used to fight with the people and kept killing them.

6. EBEDAHOLTIHE.

Once the Chipewyan and the Cree both came to the same place to fish.
It was snowing and blowing, so they could not see anything. Soon one man
came where another was sitting by his line. " You are the only one who has
caught any fish," he said. When the man looked back at him, he saw it
was a Cree to whom he had spoken. Then he killed him with a spear and
told his friends. Immediately, the Cree and the Chipweyan came together.
There were many of them and they continued fighting each other until
onlv two men were alive; one Chipewyan and one Cree. When these two
had tried in vain to kill each other, they walked together to the lake. The
Cree proposed that they should sit there and fish. "I have no hook,"
said the Chipewyan. The Cree took the larger muscle from his arm and
the Chipewyan the small muscle. They fished with these for hook and line.
After a while, the Cree went to look at the hook. " I did not kill anything,"
he told the Chipewyan when he returned. "You must have gone to it
too soon. If I had gone, there would have been something." "Well,
you go and look at it," said the Cree. When he came to the hook, he caught
two trout.

After a short time, many Cree came to the lake. The Cree man then
told the Chipewyan that there was one dangerous Cree named, EbedaxoL-
tihe. When they came up to them, one said to the Cree, "Many young men
came here with you, I suppose that one sitting with you is one of your
relatives." "He is a dangerous man whom I have tried in vain to kill,"
replied the Cree. "Do not bother him; he will make trouble for you."
EbedaxoLtihe, said, "Fire is not disturbed by songs. Pile up a lot of wood
for him." Then they built a big fire and began to push the Chipewyan
toward it. As he began to burn, he said to himself, "I wish otters would
come here." Soon otters came. When those who were trying to burn him
saw the otters running toward him, they ran away. The Chipewyan fob-
lowed by the otters ran after them. As he came near a man, he would catch
up an otter and throw it at him. The otters bit them and they died. He
threw two of them at his friend who caught them. When he threw one at
EbedaxoLtihe, it nearly killed him. When he pushed his head up through
the bloody snow, he struck him on the crown of his head. He gave one of
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the otters to his friend. "Now, you see, I told you he was a dangerous
man," said the young Cree.

After that, the Chipewyan went to live with the Cree. When a tipi had
been put up, the Cree called to him, "Come here." When the Chipewyan
was near he called to him to come in, and made a place for him on the oppo-
-site side of the fire. The Cree had two wives one sitting on either side of
him. He picked up the one sitting near the door and threw her across the
fire to the Chipewyan who caught her and threw her back. Then he took
the wife sitting beyond the fire and threw her to him but he threw her
back. He threw again the one sitting next to the door. She caught the
Chipewyan about the neck and he married her. After that, he lived with
the Cree.

He lived with the Cree a long time after that. He had children which
were growing up. One time when he was away hunting he saw tracks of
some people and followed them until he came where they were living. He
found two of his sisters gathering firewood. He went with them to the
village. One of his moccasins was torn and one of his sisters sewed it up
for him. Taking a sack of red paint, he started home. When he came
back to his tipi, his wife noticed that the moccasin had been mended. Her
husband asked what she was thinking about. The wife, without replying,
hung up his moccasins.

He went over there again and told the people what had happened. 'They
talked it over and said they would come and kill them. The Chipewyan
who was living with the Cree told them not-to come near his tipi which
they would recognize since it would be of untanned skins. When he came
home he told his wife that his head was aching and asked her to make a tipi
for him of untanned skin and pitch it to one side in which he might lie. - She
made a tipi for him and he went into it with all his family. He told his wife
not to let the child go out of doors. In the night, he heard the Chipewyan
coming. He went out immediately and came to his friend. "I will fight
you again," he said. "This time I will not think about living. Do what
you intend to, spear me here." "Put your spear down near by," he said.
Several of the Chipewyan's relatives were killed but they killed all the Cree
who were living there. The son of the Chipewyan had gone out and also
been killed; but his wife and the remainder of his family were alive. The
Chipewyan was about to kill some of his own people because of it but they
gave him a young man of the same age in the place of his son who had been
killed. Then he was satisfied and went with the Chipewyan and afterward
lived with them.
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7. HIS-LEG-TREMBLES.

Once when the Chipewyan were returning from an unsuccessful war
party against the Cree, they were approaching the top of a hill. His-leg-
trembles was far behind them. "I wonder what those two things are,
sitting there ahead of us," one of them said. When they started up the
hill their blankets -were blown back. His-leg-trembles came up to the
party and started to climb the hill. " I want to see what they are," he said.
"Do not go up there, there are some white bears living under the top of the
hill," the others said to him. "I like to see something frightful," he said,
"I am going to look at them." "No, do not," the others urged him. "I
am going to look," he said. The string which held the blanket around his
neck broke when it was blown back by the wind. He ran around the
two white bears who were sitting there waiting for him, making the ashes
fly until nothing could be seen. When the ashes settled, they saw the two
bears lying with their heads away from each other and His-leg-trembles
standing a little way from them leaning upon his little old spear. That
man could run so fast that nothing could catch him. Without running
very hard, he could keep along beside a young caribou.

At another time the Cree had put some willow sticks on a lake making
them look like the horns of caribou. The Chipewyan -thought they were
caribou and hung pieces of clothing about the lake to prevent the caribou
from running out and began to hunt them. While they were going to their
several positions, they came where His-leg-trembles was sitting. On a
point of land nearly opposite the side, they thought they heard a noise. It
sounded like shouting but they were not certain. Then a big woman came
near. "Niece, what has happened," they asked. "'The Cree have put up
sticks,' Thananye told me. Then I started from there in a straight line,
running sidewise that I might go faster. Over in the middle of the lake, I
saw the Cree fighting. When I was about to run into them, I stopped. I
slipped and fell under the Cree. 'I will spear that mean little child,' one
of them thought to himself. They were holding their spears ready for me,
but the spear points all came together behind me. Then I saw him
standing there, it was so quickly done." He had killed all the Cree.
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8. THE JACKFISH THAT BECAME A MAN.'

A large eagle caught a jackfish and was carrying it to a tree. It fell
into the middle of the lake and lived there until it grew to be a big fish.
Finally, it was caught in a net. A girl, while eating it, suddenly stopped.
She had a child on which there were fish scales. Her father started to throw
it away but relented and gave the girl permission to raise it. When the
child became a man, he used to tell his story in songs.

"When I was a small jackfish I stuck my nose in the grass by the shore.
An eagle took me up suddenly and started with me toward his nest. I fell
back into the middle of the lake~and became a large jackfish. Once, when
swimming through the narrows, I thought I smelled something. As I swam
around I thought I saw a small fish and bit him. I broke the fish line but
could not eat because the hook was in my throat. Soon after, while swim-
ming through the narrows, I thought I saw some algae but it was a net and I
was caught. 'It is only a poor jackfish, just skin and bones,' he said of me
and threw me by the shore. As I lay there I thought to myself, 'I wish a
young girl who is pregnant would roast my tail.' Soon a nearly grown girl
came there. 'I am going to roast that jackfish's tail,' I heard her say. She
began to eat me, but as she was swallowing the last bit, I caused her belly to
shake. She caught her breath and stopped chewing. I became a person."

This is what he told by means of songs in the sweat lodges. They found
out from him what kind of a person he was.

Long ago, a man used to know something like this.

9. CEREMONY FOR OTTER.

A man in a dream heard some otters say. "They will kill us all, ahead
there in the narrow. I am the only one who will be able to run away."
He heard the otters singing this as they walked. When they came there
to the narrows, he killed all of the otters except the one who had said this.
He escaped. "That is why otters now come to me," he said. Sometimes
when one sings that song the otters do not come to him because he only
laughs.

1 This was given as a "story." The interpreter, Ennou, insisted that it was only a
story, but the relator immediately explained that it was ceremonial as the context plainly
shows it to be.

The objects used were small pieces of the fat from'the tail of an otter, piece of moose
tongue, tissue from the Inside of bear's tongue, "stone" from the head of a fish, tooth of a
weasel, silk thread and beaver scent. These are tied to the hook as a charm.
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10. MOOSE AND RABBIT.

One time Moose and Rabbit were having a contest. They were then of
the same size and were without names. They were fighting to see who
would be moose.

"The one who is the stronger will be moose," one of them proposed.
They began to wrestle near the fire. Rabbit was pushed near the fire and
stepped into it with both his hind feet which were burned. Then moose
fell back and singed his rump in the fire. Since then the rumps of moose
look as if they had been burned. Rabbit's feet were so drawn up that he
could not be moose.

11. BEAR AND SQUIRREL.'

Bear once said, "There will only be night. In the summer, when the
-nights are not long, I cannot find anything good to eat. For that reason
there shall only be night." Then Squirrel, who was his younger brother,
-replied, " If there is only night how would you manage to live without being
able to see?" "I could find food by smelling it," Bear replied. "But,"
asked Squirrel, "what would you do if something should stick in your
nostrils?" "Oh, I could feel for food with my paw," Bear suggested.
" Well, but if you should stick something in your paw, what then? " Squirrei
asked. "Why, then I would, roll around until I found something," Bear
said. "But if something should stick through your body, you would kill
yourself," Squirrel warned him. "Well, then, let there be daylight,"
conceded Bear.

"Come let us have some contests," said Bear. "The one who jumps the
farthest will be Bear." Bear won. "Let us see who can jump the highest
over a tree," Bear again proposed. Bear won again. " Let us see who can
run around this small lake first," Bear said. Because Bear was the larger
(being the elder brother) and Squirrel the smaller, Bear was first to run
around the lake. Bear had beaten him each time, but not fairly.

Squirrel, still saying, "I will be Bear," began to cry. His eyes became
red and the tears made stripes below his eyes. Finally he said, "I shall
not be good for anything. .I shall just amuse the children." Then he
climbed a spruce and became small.

: This controversy between the squirrel and the bear concerning the prevalence of light
-or darkness is mentioned In a myth concerning the end of the world recorded by Petitot (p. 373)
at Great Slave Lake in 1862. In this myth of Petitot the bears have all the elements sus-
pended in bags from an enormous tree and the other animals succeed in securing the one
which contains heat and unintentionally let it loose upon the earth resulting in a flood.
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Bear again spoke, " When there is no other meat, I will be a supply for
them." He ran along the side of the world and went inland where he
became large.

12. BEAVER AND MUSKRAT.

Beaver and Muskrat were brothers living together by a lake. The
oldest could swim very fast. Beaver said to Muskrat, the older brother,
"Lend me your tail; I want to try it." "No, I will not lend it to you, for
any length of time," Muskrat replied. "Well then, we will exchange tails
for a short time," Beaver said.

Muskrat gave Beaver his tail with which he was able to swim fast.
After Beaver had swam around for a while Muskrat suggested that they
exchange hands. "First put my.tail on me again," Beaver said. He put
it back in the proper position but Beaver put Muskrat's tail on edgewise.
Since then he has not been able to swim fast. He became angry toward
his young brother. He has been mean tempered ever, since, and that -is
why he is called bedjede dzene "mean muskrat."

13. THE BoY WHO BECAME STRONG.'

In the beginning a woman was walking along with her boy. They came
where a bi-colored ribbon lay on a tree. "I am going to take it," the boy
said to his mother. "No, you must not," she told him, "it belongs to some-
one." When they had walked on a little way the boy asked his mother toe
go on ahead as he wished privacy for a moment. When she was out of sight
he hurried back, took the ribbon, cut off a piece two yards long and tied it
around his waist. Because of that ribbon he became very strong so that
he was able to tear up even large trees by the roots. His mother who did
not-know the source of his strength wondered how he could do this.

They went along in this manner until they came where two man-
eating giants lived. There was much human flesh hanging in the house.
When they went in the boy was not afraid of the giants but looked around:
at everything in the house. "Feed us," said one of the giants to the boy.
He took up a knife as if he were about to kill him, but the boy was not
frightened. He began to handle all the implements and then the giants

l Prof. G. L. Kittredge has identified this tale as one of the " Blue Band " group
common in Northern Germany and Scandinavia. It will be found in Mtlllenhoff, Karl,
" Sagen Miirchen und Lieder der Herzogthtimer Schleswig Holstein u. Lauenburg," pp.
416-420, Kiel, 1845. A translation Is in Thorpe, Benjamin, " Yule-Tide Stories," pp. 431-
435, London, 1853.

2 Very heavy ones, of course, since they belonged to giants.
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began to be afraid and let him alone. The mother married- one of the giants
but the boy lived by himself near by. He stayed there a long time making
all sorts of things and the giants were afraid of him because he was so strong.

After a time his mother became sick. When she had been ill some time
and it seemed she could not live the boy came to her and said, "Mother
what can I do so that you may live?" The mother replied, "Way over there
are many good berries. If I could eat them I might live." "Then I will
get them for you," the boy replied. He started out, and when he had gone
many miles found some good berries which he thought must be the ones
his mother meant. He found -one hundred large panthers guarding them.
The panthers were all asleep and he stepped along among the sloughs until
he came within a mile when one of the panthers woke. "A boy is stealing
our berries," he called- to the others. Then the boy seized one of the pan-
thers and with it as a club killed all the others. Taking the berries, he went
back to his mother who recovered after having eaten them. The boy lived
outside as he had done before.

After a long time his mother fell sick again. She lost flesh so that it
seemed she could not live. The boy came to his mother again and asked
her what had happened. "Son, I shall not live," she replied. "Mother,
what can I do that you may live?" he asked her. "Way over there is
some water which smells a little. If you could bring me some of that I
might live," she told him. He started after it and found" water that
smelled a little hanging in the top of a tree near a house which was stand-
ing there. The boy began to climb after it, but when he was half way up a
mean man came out of the house. "Boy, you will die. You are stealing
my water," he said. He was carrying a huge- iron cane. The boy came
down the tree, took the cane from him and struck him on the crown of his
head with it, killing him. He then went in the house and looked all around.
When he went upstairs he saw a young woman sitting there. "Why do
you sit here?" he asked. "A mean man' stole me, and I had a child for
him long ago," she replied. "Well, go to your home wherever it is. I have
killed the man who held you a prisoner. Do not be afraid," he told her.
He took some of the water and carried it back to his mother. He gave her
some of it and she recovered. The boy lived outside as before.

Again after a long time the boy's mother was dangerously sick. The
boy said, "Mother, what is the one 'thing I can do so that you may live?"
"My son, it is something difficult," she said. "I must know what is the
source of your strength, on that condition only may I live." "Then you
are planning my death," replied the boy. "I took that ribbon which we
passed long ago and tied it around me. I am strong by means of that."
He gave the ribbon to his mother saying, " Now do whatever you intend."
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When the woman had tied the ribbon around her waist she became strong.
"My son, let us walk over there," she proposed to her son. She began to
pull up trees, even large ones. They came to a very large spruce. " Climb
this one," she said to the boy. The boy began climbing it with his mother
behind him. She pricked his eyes out and left him.

The boy, blind and helpless, started off alone. He soon heard a sledge
coming, drawn by dogs. He could hear the bells and knew someone was
approaching. When they came up to him, one of the men said, "This is
the sort we are looking for. We are taking the unfortunate with us."
They brought him to the settlement and gave him into the care of an old
man. This old man, who was cook for the big chief, loved the boy. He
lived with him a long time.

This big chief, for whom the old man was cook, sent out invitations to
bring about the marriage of his daughters. The men were to gather and
the daughters were to make their own selections. On the day the selections
were to be made, the old man who was the cook said to the blind young
man, "My grandchild, let us go over there where the chief's daughters are
to be married and see the people." "Grandfather," the young man re-
plied, "it is no use for me to go. I cannot see anything and the people
will just make fun of me." "Oh, that does not matter," said the old man,
"we will go anyway." The young man finally consented and the old man
led him to the house and gave him a seat on the floor just inside the door.

They found the house already full. There were many minor chiefs
there. The big chief had three daughters two of whom had already chosen
rich men for their husbands. The remaining daughter chose the blind
young man. She was the girl he had rescued many years before when his
mother had sent him for the water. When he killed the mean man and
sent her home, she had made a vow that if she ever saw him again she
would marry him. As soon as he came into the house she recognized him.
Her father was very angry and said, "My daughter, because you have chosen
to marry a blind man I will not keep you. Go away from me to-day some-
where where I will never see you again." Then he gave her much money
and provided her with a large boat and servants.

They went away in the boat. The young man was not happy although
he was married, for he thought she had taken him because he was unfortu-
nate and she pitied him, but his wife loved him to the limit of her ability
and kissed him. When it was noon and they were stopping to eat she pro-
posed to her blind husband that while the servants were making tea they
should go to a neighboring hill. "No," the young man said, "you are only
planning to take me there to desert me. I will not walk with you." "Oh,
no," his wife replied, " I have loved you for a long time because you saved
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-my life. It is only on that account I wish to lead you there." "Well,"
consented the blind man, "Lead me there." They started up the hill
and soon came to a large lake. A large moose was approaching feeling its
way along as if searching for something. "A blind moose is coming this
way," said the wife to her husband. "It acts as if it were searching for
something." "Let us watch it," said the man. When the moose came to
the water it waded in, put its head under water and held it there some time.
When it raised its head, it looked about. It put its head down again and
held it under the water. When it raised its head its eyes were all right
again. Then the woman said, "The moose put its head in the water and
its eyes became good again. You do that." "I will not do it," replied
the man. "It is because you wish me to drown you say that." "No,"
said the woman, "the moose's eyes are certainly good. You do that too,
and the same thing will happen to you." "Well, I will do it," he said.
The woman lead him to the lake. When he had held his head in the water
some time he raised it again, "Well, your eyes seem a little improved,"
his wife said. "You look like a small woman," he told her. "Well, do it
again," she advised him. He put his head in the water again. When he
raised his head he said, " I can certainly see."

Then they went back to their servants. The young man said, "I will
go where my mother is." He started toward his mother's house accom-

panied by the servants but without his wife. When he came near to the
place where he used to live he went close and saw that the ribbon was indeed
lying there. At night they went into the house. He took the ribbon and
tied it on again. The next night when the sun had set he went there again
and killed his mother and his two fathers.

Then he went again to his wife and they returned to her father's house.
When they came there his father-in-law saw his eyes were good again. He
welcomed him gladly, and urged him to live with him and promised he should
have all he possessed. The young man did so and became a great chief.'

14. How LOT KILLED THE DUCKS.

There were many ducks flying about. When Lot came there he could
not get a shot at them. Near by, was a large hill above the top of which
the ducks were flying about. He came there and seeing a tall spruce climbed
it. As the ducks flew by, he shot and killed many of them. He is the only
man who knows how to kill ducks in this manner.

1 The translation of the last two paragraphs Is quite uncertain.
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15. ENNOU's HUNTING TRIP.

After there had been three weeks of cold, snow, and wind, the weather
cleared. We started on the trip and camped that night six miles away.
The next night we reached the base of Goose Lake where we camped for the
night. As we were going along the shore, the next morning, we all saw a
moose. I went toward it but did not succeed in killing it. We saw three
moose that day. I shot at the nose of one which was all that could be seen
of it and missed it. That was why I did not kill any that day.

We went on from there but the snow was four feet deep and I had to
tramp back and forth to make a road. Finally, we came to a small lake
called Big Log Lake. From there we went to Wolf Lake where we stayed
for a short time. Going out from that place, I set traps for lynx. I killed
one. We went on from there to the opposite side of Black Fox Lake. We
camped there three weeks during which time I killed nine lynx. We walked
to White Fish Lake. I killed one lynx on the way. There was a beaver
house at the lake. I chiseled through it with the help of a young woman.
While we were there some wolves came after us. We had no gun. We
killed four beaver at White Fish Lake outlet.

I went back for the traps and other property. It was a two day's
journey, but I brought back seven lynx. Starting down the White Fish
River one morning, we came where there were beaver living, five of which
we killed. From there we went to Big Beaver Lake where I trapped a lynx
and we chiseled out three beaver and killed one mink. We then turned
back, traveling over the same way we had come. Nine lynx had been caught
in the traps set as we first passed over the road, but one had gotten away tak-
ing the trap. The next morning I went after this one with the dogs. With
the help of the dogs, I killed, that day, one moose and a lynx. We came
back from there to Goose Lake at the outlet of which we found some Indians.
At the narrows there were more Indians. Finally, we came back to Cold
Lake and into the Reserve and stopped at Alfos house. I had twenty-five
lynx, six beavers, and one mink. I sold them to Baptiste Jacob for four
hundred ninety dollars, two horses, and a spring wagon. I also bought
a cow. I could not tell in a whole day all that happened on that trip.
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16. THE DEATH OF EDALAKONE.

Edalakone became angry with his wife and daughter. He went away
from them in his canoe, saying, "I will not live with you longer." After
he had been gone two days, we went to look for him. Then next day, many
joined in the search. Although it was summer, we found his tracks which
we followed until noon. While we were stopping for lunch one of the two
dogs which had left with him returned to our fire. There were eight men
and two women in the company. When we had eaten, we again followed
the tracks. After we had gone about half a mile, the three of us who were
ahead, thought we saw something. An old man named Samuel Egu asked
us to wait for him while he went ahead. When he had gone forward about
twenty paces, he stopped. There was Edalakone with one of the dogs
lying at his back. Samuel started to laugh but did not. Edalakone lay
there dead. His going away angry into the brush did not turn out well for
him. The others came there where we were.




